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TAKEALL THE GUESSWORK
OUT OF
TVROINSTALLATIONS
AND T.I.ANALYSIS
WITHAVCOM'SNEWPSA-35
PORTABLE
SPECTRUM
ANALYZER
ASKANY TVRODEALERWHO OWNSAN AVCOMPSA€s PORTABLESPECTRUMANALYZER.
With AVCOM'sPSA-35Portable SpectrumAnalyzeryou
can measureand document
TVRO system performance
after installationor service.
Troubleshoot
systemproblems
by observingoutput signals
from LNA's,BDC's,LineAmps
and Splitters,and other RF
signal components.Measure
block systemsignalbalance.
ldentify and resolveTerrestrial Interferenceproblems
quicklyand preciselyby displayingoffendingsignals
on the PSA-35.Customerscan be shownthe natureof
T.l.problemsfor clearerunderstanding.
AVCOM's high performance PSA-35 Spectrum
Analyzerbecomeseven more attractivewhen price is

considered.The PSA-35 is
$1965.Nothingon the market
offers its performanceat a
comparableprice.
ProgressiveTVRO Dealers,
RepairCenters,and Manufacturerswill find AVCOM'sPSA35 SpectrumAnalyzerto be an
indispensableinstrumentfor
rapidtestingand alignmentof
satelliteequipment.Problems
t h a t m i g h t o t h e r w i s et a k e
hours, even days to resolve,
can be identifiedand correctedin minutes,saving
money and time, and reinforcingcustomers'confidenceand trust. In termsof time savedand customer
good will,an AVCOMSpectrumAnalyzerwill pay for
itselfquickly.

AVCOM'SPSA.35SPECTRUM
ANALYZER
BECOMESEVENMOREVERSATILE
WHENUSED
WITHTHESENEWACCESSORIES!
SSC-70SIGNAL SAMPLERAND CALIBRATORAVCOM'snew Sig nal Samplerand Calibrator,SSC-70,
is designedfor use with the AVCOMPSA-35Portable
Spectrum Analyzer.
The first function of the SSC-70is to sampleTVRO
downconverter
lF signalsin the 30 to 200 MHz range.
The lF signal is looped through the SSC-70between
the downconvefterand the satellitereceiver.Tuning
voltagepresentin the lF coax
is passedfrom the receiverto
the downconverterunaltered.
The lF signalis sampledand is
availableon the "SAMPLED
lF" F{itting.The PSA-35Spectrum Analyzeris connectedto
this portand the lF signalcan be accuratelymeasured
and examined.
lf TerrestrialInterference
filtersarein the lF coaxline.
they can be tuned preciselyso that video qualityis
preserved
whileT.l.is minimized.
Alsoan internaloscillatoroperatingat 70 MHz,with
harmonicsat 140 MHz and beyondprovidesa quick
meansof checkingamplitudecalibrationandfrequency

settingof the PSA-35SpectrumAnalyzer.Two output
signalamplitudesettingsareavailable,
one at -30dBm
andanotherat -50dBm (at70 MHz).Theoutputlevelis
selected by a front panel switch. The calibration
oscillatoris poweredby the PSA-35LNA/BDC power
through the input connector. A front panel LED
indicateswhenthe oscillatoris on.
TISH4OTERRESTRIALINTERFERENCE
SURVEY
HORN. AVCOM'snewTerrestrialInterference
Survey
Horn,TISH-4O,
is designedto be usedin conjunction
with the PSA-35PortableSpectrum
Analyzerfor site surveys.
The TISH-4OTerrestrialInterference Survey Horn features 18 dB
gain in the 3.7 to 4.2 GHz rangeof
frequencies.lt is highly directional
with highgainand ruggedconstruction. TerrestrialInterferencesources
c a n b e p i n p o i n t e dq u i c k l y a n d
accuratelyto increasethe utilityof the versatilePSA-3S
Spectrum Analyzer.1/4-20stainlessnuts pressedinto
theflangemakeLNAassemblyand disassembly
quick
and easy.

FOR MORE INFORMATIONWRITE: AVCOM, 500
Southfake Blvd., Richmond, VA 23236or call (804)
794-2500.To order, call, 1€d)44&2500.

AVCOM's PSA-35 - THE MOST VALUABLE TEST
INSTRUMENTYOU CAN BUY FOR INSTALLING
AND SERV|C|NGTVRO $YSTEMS!!
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EchosphereGorp,:Because
somebodyhasto gofirst.
Going first requires innovative
thinking. Taking the risks to turn
ideas into reality. Plotting the
coursefor others to follow.
EchosphereCorporation has
beenthe leader in TVRO sincethe
industry's inception. LeadershiP
which has made us the most
respecteddistributor of home
sat-elliteproducts and servicesin
the worl<i.Leadership that is
definingthe courseofthe industry.

First with
Same Day Shipping
Echosphereis the first truly
national distributor. Our five
locations-Knoxville. Dallas,
Denver,Phoenixand Sacramentoallow us to provide normal delivery
nationwide in only 48 hours.

First in
Competitive Pricing
We buy in large volume and
passthe savingson to you.

First with
National Distribution
With Echosphere, you get the
power of our national distribution
network and the thorough understanding of your local market
that you'll find at each regional
facility.

First in Product Selection
We're a stocking distributor for
over 60 manufacturers.

2510W. ceneva Dr.
Tempe,AZ 85282
602-431-0900

With EchosphereInternational,
our commitment doesn'tstop at
the border.

First in
Satellite Development
Antares, our 12 GHz satellite
project means a bright future for
our dealers.

Become Part of the
First Team

The finest products, first-rate
service, competitive prices and a
commitment to excellence in all
we do have made Echosphere the
Our salespeopleare knowledgeable professionals,not order-takers. I e a d e r i n t h e s a t e l l i t e t e l e v i s i o n
industry. Call us today and discover why working with the leader
First in Dealer Support
is
the fast track to first place.
We provide excellent support
with dealer financing, co-op
advertising, technical service and
dealer training seminars.
-l

First in
Product Knowledge

*CallTofl Free Nationwide1.8O0.521.9282
Way
5671Warehouse
CA 95826
Sacramento.
916-381-s084

First Internationally

1925W, DarlmouthAve.
Englewood,
CO 80110
303-761-4782

3901La ReunionParkway 10536LexingtonDrive
TN 37922
Knoxville,
Dallas,TX 75212
615-966-4114
214-630-8625
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'DealersOnly

The Distributor That Makes A Difference.

AUTHORIZEDSTS DISTRIBUTORS
FOR:
LOUISlANA, FLORIDA, ARKANSAS, MISSTSSIPPI.
GEORGIA,ALABAMA, TENNESSEE,TEXAS. UEXICO
a n d t h e T N T E R N A T T O NM
A LA R K E T
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Nail Watts: 800-762-2110
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Our Cover/ Not an offset fed 20
footer! This commercialgrade
dish collapsedonto its centerat
CSDTest Lab duringrecentHurricane Kate blow (see CSD for
January 1986). Sat-Tec'sJohn
Ramseyin center.
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LLxor has beenKu read.ylong beforethe
restof the world everheard of sat-ellitetelevision.

Then camethe eiehtieswhen we introducedAmericato its first Ku and
-

C-bandbiock receiver:Lrxor's
9570Mark II.
Todavthere'sa full line
of Lrxor Svstems.Like
our 9995,desisredasan
inexpensivestandalone
or for mLrltipletelevision
installations.
And no\Mthe Lrxor
9900-the world'seasi-

estto useSatelliteTelevisionSystem.
CallLuxor at
1-800-245-9995.

Luxor Ku Antennas

ICTOWaVe

9570 Mark II Block Receiver
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Our NEW Perforated-Aluminum Dish is
designed to meet your customers needs
now-and for years to come. Our 10' Classic
is ahead of il's time and vou can see the
difference in the construction and the performance of an ODOM
The Classic is Ku-Band compatible and it
fills the market need for a <iualitv metal
antenna that lets the view thiu. . lnot the
signal.

Now your dealers can be selling the best of both.
ODOM-Classic perforated aluminirm for the market
that wants a high quality metal dish at a competitive
price, and ODOM'Original for those uncoml5romising.customers that want, and demand, the very finest
in fiberglass.

5

YEAR

P.O. Box 1O17
Beebe,AR 72012
For Your NearestODOM Distributor,
Call 1-B00-643-2950
(501)882-6485
or in Arkansas

HONEERMEMBEROF
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Haiti
I watchedwith morethan casualinterestas the variousnews netBaby Doc
works reportedon the flightof HaitianPresident-For-Life,
Duvalier,duringFebruary.Old timerswith CSD will recallmy report
Haiti,to visit,at
somefouryearsagoof a visitI madeto Port-au-Prince,
his Presidentialrequest,Baby Doc. At the time I wrote of the visit,
which was relatedto satellitetelevision,I did so with more than the
usualamountof trepidation.Here'swhy.
Shortlyaftermy familyand I movedto theTurksandCaicoslslands
permanently
in 1980,we receiveda messagefromthe Haitianhigh
"Baby Docwouldlikeyou to cometo Port-au-Prince
to visit
command.
him," the messagesaid. Haiti'snorthernshoreis barely100 miles
from Provoand about 3070of Provo'spopulationis Haitian.Anyone
who paysany attentionto the newshas learnedthroughthe yearsthat
for decadesto
Haitians,
as a group,havebeenfleeingtheirhomeland
escapethe less than pleasantlivingconditionsof this poorest-of-all
Caribbeancountries(averageannualincomeis $130 per year).For
generations,Haitianshave crammedinto small boats to flee to the
Bahamas,Florida,and anyplaceelsethatwillallowlhem in.
I had beento Haitiseveraltimes.I have instructedseveralpeople
in Haition the fine art of bringingUS and Canadiansatellitetelevision
to the country.In the processof that instruction,I cameto know and
growquitecloseto a numberof peoplewho livedthere.Onefellow,the
owner of severaltourist orientedhotels in Cape Haitien,on Haiti's
northshore,becameso interestedin televisionthroughhis visitswith
me that he formeda companyto buy out a smallbut promisingcable
In the processoJ
televisionsystemin the capitalcityof Port-au-Prince.
all of this,the Haitiandictator,BabyDoc Duvalier,learnedaboutsatellitetelevisionand naturallywanteda systemof his own. His invitation
for me to visit was designed,I would learn,to discoverhow he could
havea systemfor his palace.
"We will
senda HaitianAir Forceplaneto pickyou andyourfamily
withSusanand
I discussed
the invitation
up," ieadthe communique.
the kids,and we decidedthatsincewe werebeinginvitedby BabyDoc
personally,therewas probablylittlechancethat anythingnastywould
happento us. Besides,how often does one have the opportunityto
visitprivatelywith a personalitylike Baby Doc?
Our pilotturnedout to be a free-lancetype with a remarkableresemblanceto the Red Baron.You rememberthe Red Baron;he and
Snoopyfoughtit outin the skiesoverFranceduringWorldWar l. How
manypeoplewear leatherjacketsand havelong,wind blownscarves
Our pilotdid. Our arrivalin
thattrailbehindwhilepilotingairplanes?
Port-au-Princeincludedbeing whiskedthroughcustomsand into a
limo.We wereimpressed.
waitinggovernment
We were takento a nice hotelandgivensomethingto drink.They
had arrangedfor Susanand the kidsto tour sometypicaltouristlocations while I was to be taken to the palaceto meet Baby Doc.There

seemedto be a snag,however,but aftercoolingour heelsfor several
hoursin the hotelit was finallysortedoui. In honorof the occasion,I
had bowedto socialpressureand put on long pantsand a shirtwith a
collar.My typicalgarb in thosedays was shortcutoffpants,sandals,
and a T-shirt.Hey,even I knewyou wore long pantswhen you saw a
Ooops,the onlytroublewas I was stillwearingsandals.
head-of-state.
That turnedout to be the problem.
Therewas a dresscodeat the palace.You may recallthat Haitiis a
formerFrenchpossessionandthe Frenchhavetheirownway of doing
things.Eventhoughthe Frenchhad long beforeleft Haiti,theirsocial
graceshad remainedbehind.One of thesetraditionsincludedbeing
dressedin no lessthan a businesssuitwhenvisitingat the palace.So
goingon. lt turnedout like
behindthe scenestherewerenegotiations
this.
"He'shere;MonsieurCooperhas arrived."
"The President
willsee him at 12 noon."
"l thinknot;he doesnot haveproperattire."
"Go to the wardroberoomandfindhim properclothing"
"l
don'tthinkhe wouldlikethat;We mustfindanothersolutionto
thisproblem."
"Hummmm."
solution?
It tooktwo hoursto figureout'hummmm.'The
"Wewilltransferthemeetingto theSummerPalace;The President
"
willmeetyou thereat 1 PM
The SummerPalace,some 15 minutesout of townat the top of a
mountain,was lessformaland the dresscodetherewas not so rigid.
the SummerPalacehad beenclosedup for monthsbeUnfortunately,
causethiswaswinter.In onehour'stime,a sizeablestaffwouldbe asto the SummerPalace.Windowswouldbe
sembledand transported
turned
rugsrolledout,floorscleaned,andairconditioning
uncovered,
on. In short,a smallarmyof perhaps100 peoplewouldhustletheir
bustlesto getthisgiantpalacereadyfor a meetingan hourlater;all because I had the bad tastenot to wear a suit to visit Baby Doc.
"Comewithme andwe willgo to theSummerPalace,"directedthe
Air ForceCaptainassignedto escortme. We climbedintoa new Mercedesand headeddownstreetsonlyincheswiderthanthe car itself.
My companion
spokeexcellentEnglish.
"Do you alwaysdrivethis fast in town?" I askedas we slid,on two
wheels,arounda narrowcornercrammedwith people.In replyne
downshiftedto a set of gearsguaranteedto leave50 feetof tire rubber
on the oavementbehindus
"lf I
slowdown and we get caughtin traffic,they may stoneus!" he
said.I wouldbe far more nervousbeforethe afternoonwas over.
Arrivingat the SummerPalace,a smallarmyof workerswerescurryingthroughoutthe propertymakingit readyfor the President.We
Coop's/continuedon page 55
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Evoluti"onOr Bevolution?
The wintersellingseason,withone notableexception,
has
alwaysbeen traumaticin the satelliteantennabusiness.By
the mostconservative
estimates,
businessin the threemonth
10
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periodJanuary-March typicallyfallsto around35-40%of the
periodOctober- December.When any industrysuddenly
finds itself selling less than half of what it had previously
been selling,peopleget hurt.This year the winterdoldrums

havebeenespecially
becauseof the marketplace
devastating
attachedto the scramblingissue.
uncertainty
Measuringthe depthof the businessslowdownproduces
A significant
amountof equipsome interesting
barometers.
mentwas in the pipelineat the startof the newyear.Fallbusinesswas off by as much as 30% from the predictedlevels,
and inventories
of equipmentat the wholesalelevelhad been
keyedto the expectedsales.Thus,as January1 dawned,the
warehousesholdingequipmentwere stockedwith fourto six
monthsworthof saleswhen they shouldhavebeen holding
only 30-45 days worth of product.Much of the equipment
stackedin warehouseswas factored(financedby its own inventory value). A warehouseholding 1,000 LNAs with a
wholesalevalue of $60 each had $60,000tied up in LNAs.
Multiplythatcashinvestment
timesall of the warehouses
and
whenbusinessdriedup and
all of the oroductsin warehouses
you havea disasterwaitingto happen.And it did;distributors
and OEMscaughtwithbillsto payandgreatlyreducedcashin
handwereforcedto clearout oroductsat costand belowcost.
Whena majordistributor
beganadvertising
LNAsfroma major
manufacturer
for under$20 each,thosesupplierswithfactoifinancedinventories
of LNAsat $60 cost,eachweresuddenly
in a verytightspot.
Multiplythat suddenwrite-downof productvaluetimesall
of the warehousesand all of the productsin the industryand
you havepanic.

AmericanMicrocom'iustcouldn'tmakeit'
withsudden.severecutbacksin businessat
both its NorthCarolinaand Ohiofacilities.
"satelliteDishCompanyCloses,"readsthe headline.
The
Journalfor February1,
storyappearingin The Winston-Salem
recountsthe door closing of AmericanMicrocom'sNorth
Carolinadistributionwarehouse.Pat Casdorph,the firm's
"Businesshas almost
generalmanagernoted in the report,
The consumersbelievethat all of the
slowedto a standstill.
will
be scrambledand they are sitting
satellite
channelson
backand waitingto see how muchthe decoderswillcostand
whetherthe decoderswillbe availableor not."
"Businessis betweenB0 and 90 percent,"reportsJohn
off
Kaulof Kaul-Tronics.Kaulalso attributesthe slowdownto the
"HBO reallydid a numberon us (thesatelscramblingscare.
Theycaughtus withour pantsdownandwe are
liteindustry).
guiltyas hell of not being readyfor their intensivePR campaignthatspreadall overthe country."
Bad news.The industryis filledwith bad nelvsat thistime.
Hope springseternal,however,and with the comingof the
newspringsellingseason,thereis the optimismthatbusiness
"l
willturn around. fear that we are goingto losemanyof our
oldfriendsin thisthinningdown process,"notesChrisSchul"And I
also fear that we are
theissof TripleD Publications.
lookingfor the wrong types of solutions.This problemdemandsa criticallook at the natureof what is happeningto
basedupon
TVROanda gameplanto resolvetheseproblerhs
We needa game plan
long{ermstabilityin the marketplace.
for the fullcontest,notjusta next-playplanfor thirddownand
30 yardsto go."

SarelliteDish
CompanyCloses
By Katharine Blood
JOURNALBUSINESSREPORTER

KERNERSVILLE - American Microcom, a wholesaler of satellite dish antennashere,has goneout of business,
partly becauseof a large drop in sales after llome Box
Office and Cinemaxstarted sciambling their signals two
weeksago.
Until Jan. 15,satellite dish owners could get about 125
channels,includingpay-TV channelslike HBO and Cinemax at no extra cost. Then HBO and Cinemax began
scrambling their signals,forcing satellite dish owners to
buy a 9395decoder.Viewers must also pay a monthly fee
to get the programs.
Summit Communications Inc. of Winston-Salem
charges910.95monthly for HBO and $8.95for Cinemax.
Jan Ackley, branch managerfor American Microcom's
Kernersville warehouse,which openedlast July, said that
a big decline in sales in the satellite industry causedthe
companyto cut back its expensesby closing the Kernercville warehouse.The company,which is basedin Bowling
Green,Ky., also has closed its warehousein Cambridge,
Ohio.Only the warehousein Bowling Greenwill remain in
operation.
"We Just CaD'tMake It"
The Kernersville office of American Microcom sold
satellite dish antennas to retailers in North Carolina,
South Carolina, Virginia and Tenneesee.
"We were a relatively small branch, and we were
testing out the area," said Ackley. "Businesswent down 80
percent,and we just can't make it."
Aekley said that saleswere down in part becauseof all
the talk about HBO and Cinemax scrambling their signals. Several other channelsare consideringscrambling
their signals, he added.
Pat Casdorph,general manager of American Micro
com's Bowling Green operation, said that consumers
think all the channelsavailable on a satellite will be
scrambled.
"The desire to buy the satellite dish is down. Business
has almost slowed down to a standstill," said Casdorph.
"People are sitting back, waiting to see if the decoders
will be available and how much they will cost,"
lfi) ChannelsAvallable
Even with the loss of HBO and Cinemax, Ackley said
that more than 100unscrambledchannelsare available
on a satellite dish.
Much of North Carolina's population is in rural areas
that cannotget local channelsor goodreceptionwithout a
satellite dish. There are 1.3 million dish antennas in
operationnationwide and about 28,fi)0in North Carolina.
The antennascost anywherefrom about 91,0fi)to t3,000,
according to local retailers.
Larry Slate,the owner of Friendly Video and Satellite
in Kernersville, said that there has been a slowdown in
businessbecause people think every channel is being
scambled,not just HBO and Cinemax.
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hasthe cure for T.I.

.4 youneedmorethana filter to solveyour
p{o!19m,our.expert
technicalassistance
i-sonly
a toll freecallaway.Eventhe bestfilter needs"
prqpelsiteselection
andeffectiveinstallation
techniques.
"sellingand
_ Callandorderthebookwe wrote
InstallingSatelliteSystemsin Terrestriallnt"erferenceEnvironments".
It's easyto understand
and
will providey-ollwith all theinformationVou'llneedto installdishesalmostanywhere.

problemsfor dealers.
It is nolongernecessary
to carryseveral
filtersanddiagnostic
kits aroundto confuseyour
customers.
If a filter is the solutionto yourT.l.
problem,oneof ourPFG-series
filterdis all
you'llneed.
And now,therearefiltersfor blockdown
ggqvs_Slon_rglqi_vjrs
yrlh sqcgd IFs of 70MHz,
I34MH2,140MHz,& 510MHz.

Call

1-SOOJTI-CURES

,JESPrruc.

3341HolwynDr,Lexington,
KY 40b03
(606)255-3507
or (606f223,-8372
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The NatureOf Scrambling
is finallyhere.Whatmay
Fewwouldarguethatscrambling
be arguableis the depthof the scramblingcut and the longterm effectson scramblingfor satelliteantennasales.Some
history,
Homesatellitesystemgrowthhas beenfueledlargelyby
accessto dozensand ultimatelymore
the totallyunrestricted
serthana hundredseparatesatellitedeliveredprogramming
terminalsbasedupon
vices.The publicmay selectindividual
featuresbut the decisionto buy a terminalin the
operational
of profirst place has been totallypaced by the availability
gramming.Rightor wrong,theperception
of the publicisthata
satellitedishoffersmorethana hundredTV programchannels
withoutcost nor obligationto pay.The satelliteindustry,right
or wrong,has fosteredthis beliefby not beingmore candid
of satelliteTV has
with its customers.The public'sperception
been largely formed by the sellers of satellite system
hardware.And startingwiththe officialattitudeof thetradeassociation,SPACE,that attitudehas beendefiantand insolent
throughout
the industryfor severalyears.Sooneror laterthere
Andwhy?Becausethe
wouldbe a priceto payforthatattitude.
programmingTVRO has been accessingdid not belongto
TVRO. No, it was never publicpropertyand defiantstatementsaboutit belongingto whomevercouldcatchit in their
backyardsaside,it neverwouldbe publicproperty.
The directionof the satelliteindustryat the momentcontinuesto be pushedby the defiantelementsof the industry.
Plansto raisehellin Congressandthe courtsare boldbutextremelyrisky.First,there is the time element;legislativeor
courtvictoriesrequireyearsratherthanmonthsto effect.The
industrycouldeasilywin the battles,but lose the war in that
tradeassociatimeoeriod.Next.thereis the costelement;the
rate.lts day
tion,SPACE,has beengrowingat an expotential
to day overheadhas morethandoubled(somesay tripled)in
the
as the costshaveescalated,
the lastyear.Unfortunately,
have droppedjust as
revenuesfrom member-supporters
in recentmonths.This is causedby the primary
dramatically
We
revenuesourcesbeingtiedto industrysalesperformance.
victories
all recognizethat salesare off.Courtand legislative
are notonly longin coming,theyare expensiveto implement.
The fundsto implement,and engineera coursethroughthe
scramblingminefieldsmay not be fundablegiventhe present
financialresources.
stateof the industry's
The public confidencein home satellitesystems has
have
erodedto an alltimelow.Dealers,witha few exceptions,
not been able to cope with the tremendousamountof emo'bad press'generatedby HBO and othersin the cable
tional
arena.Consumershave losttheirconfidencein satellitesas
system.Whenthey ask retailersto explain
an entertainment
the scramblingsituation,the retailerseitherdon't know the
answers,cannotputtheiranswersintowords,or revertto the
the
defiantemotionalismof a woundedduck dive-bombing
Ear.thbelow like a kamikazepilot. SPACE has attemptedto
provideretailers
forthe hardconsumer
witha setof responses
questionsbut somehowthat efforthasfailed.Perhapsthe retailershave lostfaith in SPACEitselfand do not believethe
materialprovidedby the tradeassociation.
forthe presentchaos
Thereare severaloossibledirections
to go:
1 ) C o n f u s i ow
n i l lc o n t i n u ea n dt h e p u b l i cw i l lf o r g e ti t s

fears.Certainlythe Americanpublicdoes havea short
memoryand in threeto six months,it could be a bad
memory.However,the riskhereis thata newbarrageof
propagandafrom HBO (et al) wouldstart
anti-satellite
the cycleall overagain.
2) SPACE'saggressivestancebeforeCongressand
the courtswillgeneratenew hopeand new press.That
butuntil
couldchangethe attitudesof someconsumers,
the final law is oassedand the final court decisionis
will continueto be fraghandeddown,the marketplace
strikesfromthe cable
mentedand subjectto retaliatory
PRmachine.
3) Someone,somehow,will create a marketingprogramfor softwarewhichwillbe clear,easilyunderstood,
to boththe existingsatelliteownersand
and acceptable
the yet unsoldsatelliteowners.Such a programmust
offer a suitablenumberof programmingsourcesat a
to the viewingpublic.
monthlyratewhichis attractive

Withretail businessdramaticallyoff, the
fundsneededto pay for an industrywidepromotionalcampaign
simplymaynot be available.
What Are Those Sources?
attemptedlastfallto put tothe majorcableprogrammers
gether a programmingconsortium.They failed.The cable
televisiontrade associationhad a similareffort destroyed
playersrefusedto be a
when someof the majorprogrammer
partof the project.Thatleftonlythecablesystemoperatorsas
potentialdistributors
for homesatelof softwareprogramming
lites.
TCl, a major(numbertwo in size)cablesystemoperator
has createda salesprogramfor satelliteviewers.TCI seems
to havethe additional
supportof a numberof othermajorcable
(MSO; multiplesystem operator)firms. Basically,TCI proposesthe following:
A) The consortium
of cablesystemoperatorswilllease
to the
or sell M/A-ComVC2000seriesdescramblers
the chargeper
homeviewer.lf the unitis rented/leased,
month will be $6 to $8. The satelliteantennaowner
wouldstillhavethe optionof purchasingthe descramblerfor the standardretail(user)priceof $395.
B) The satelliteviewerwould pay a monthlyaccess
chargeof $6; thisfee is designedto helpdefraythe cost
of maintaining
a file recordfor thatviewerat the LaJolla
(California)
M/A-Comoperatedscramblinguplinkcontrolcenter.
C) The viewerwouldpaya basicpackagechargeof $6
per month.This wouldresultin the viewerreceiving12
t o 1 5 b a s i cc h a n n e l s u c ha s C N N ,M T V ,E S P N ,B E T ,
ARTS,USA,and so on. The majormarketIndiestation
services(WGN,WOR, KTVT,WPIX, and WTBS) are
not includedin this basicpackageat thistime.l
D) The viewercouldthen optionallyalso subscribeto
suggested
somequantityof premiumprogramming;the
rates are $10 oer month for the first such service
selectedand $6.50per monthfor each additionalservice selected.Amono the servicesto be offeredare
CSD/March1986
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HBO, Cinemax,Disney,Showtime,and The Movie
Channel.

Dollars
For the basicservice,the homeownerwho rentsor leases
a decoderwill have$8 + $6 + 96 or 920 a monthinvestedin
receivingup to 'l5 channelsfromcableprogrammers.
Forthis
packageplustwo premiumservices,thefeewillbe $36.50oer
month.Cablepeoplepointoutthattheseratescomparefavorablywithcableratesfor terrestrialservicef romcablesystems.
A primary concern of SPACE from the outset of the
scramblingmess has been that satellitedealersplay some
part in the resellingof the programming
itself.This plan has
been drivenby two factors.
1) Therehas beena fear amongstdealersthat if cable
programmersonly distributethrough cable system
operators,the cable systemswill expandfrom software
salesto hardware(system)sales.SpACE,representing
satelliteretailers,would like to protectthat turf for its
membershipor it could awakenone day and find no
membership
remaining.
2) SPACE also fears a monopolyof the softwarepricing, if onlycableoperatorscan sell (retail)the software
(programming)
packages,the pricingis likelyto remain
high becauseof the need to protectthe monooolistic
pricingof the cableoperatorthroughhis cablesystem.
SPACE would prefer to see multiplesourcesfor programmingavailableto insurethat pricingis kept competitive.
The ultimateconcernshereare that if onlyone groupcontrols both hardwareand software,priceswill rise ratherthan
fall.Thatwillmeanfeweroverallsystemsalesandthatreduction in systemsaleswill hurt not only the retailerswho have
beencut out of the deal but the originalequipmentmanufacturers as well. SPACE dependsupon the OEMs, the distributors,and the dealersfor itsfunds.
Public ConfidenceAs An lssue
Becauseof the very successfulcampaigncreatedby HBO
(et al) to brandall home satelliteownersas thievesand pirates, and becauseof the widespreadcoveragegiven to the
January1Sthscramblingdebutof HBO,the typicalpersonin
the streetnow believesthat virtuallyall of the satelliteprogram
channelswillone day scramble.The publicno longerbelieves
thatowninga dish is desirable.
Howdo you rebuildpublicconfidence
in homesatellite
svstems?
Promisesof futurecourtor legislative
victoriesno tonger
work.'Beinglegal'no longerworksbecauseit failsto address
the directissueof scrambling.
The publicsimplyno longerbelieveshomesystemscan deliverlargequantities
of unscrambled programming.
Cable'sPR machinehas done an excetlentjob of destroyingthe credibility
of our industry.lt is painfullysimple.
Justwhatmightit taketo returnpublicconfidence
ano provide the retailerwith the tools he needsto be an effectiveand
convincingsellerof satellitesystems?programmlng;
access
to highqualityprogramming
at reasonablepricing.Now,how
14
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much programmingwill it take to bring back the system
buyers?That'sthe $64 question.
"Baseball
UrgesScramblingOf Games'SatelliteFeeds,,'
readsthe headlinein cable'sMultichannel
News.The story
goeson to explainthatMajorLeagueBaseball(MLB)is urging
all of its individual
clubsto adopta universalscramblingsian_
dardfor the 1986seasonand to assurebaseballparticipants
that no back-hauledbaseballgames being fed from the
stadiumsto hometownsare transmittedin the clearon satel_
lites in the future.Why would baseballdo such a dastardlv

HBO may have 'shot itselfin the foot' by
over-publicizingthe fall out of scrambting.lf
they*arted TVRO'de
thing?"lt is in the bestinterestof the right-holders
to protect
the marketplace,"
the reportnotes.
"CBS
Works East In ScramblingFeeds," reads another
headline.Thisreportnotesthat,"The networktransmission
is
a privatetransmissionmeant only for the networkand its af_
filiatestations."CBSis currenflyscrambling
the mountaintime
zone feeds on Telstarand over the next 1g monthsit will
furtherscramblethe west coast,central,and finallythe east
coast time zone feeds.All CBS feeds,directto affiliatesand
back-haulsfrom sportingevents,as well as news feeds will
eventuallybe scrambled.ABC and NBC say they, too, will
scramble.
"Even
with the lossof HBO and Cinemax,morethan 100
channelsare availableunscrambledon a satellitedish,"
suggestsJanAckeley,formerNorthCarolinabranchmanager
for AmericanMicrocom.Microcomclosedits NorthCarolina
facilitydoorsin Januarycomplaining
that businesswas off bV
morethan80 percent.
"SPACE,
the trade associationfor the backyardearthstationindustry,againlastwe6kthreatened
to sueCBS- as well
as superstationWOR-if they do not maketheirsignalsavailableto home satelliteownerswho cannotget the signaloffair," notesanothertrade press report.
Lefs be practicaland realistic,aboutwherescramblinois
headed.A tabulationis in,order.
Category
uable
Programmers
Non-Cable
Broadcast
SportsBack-hauls
Non-Cable,
NonBroadcast

Total Channels
Available

ChannelsLikely
To Scramble

14

JO

12

Net Remaining
NotScrambled

20
12

44
0
17

By this tabulation,
we havejust under100 totalchannels
availableoriginally(otherscountingcan find slightlymoreor
less). lf you apply the logic of why certainservice5would
scrambleandwhy otherswouldnotscramble,youcometo the
reasonedconclusionthat out of 95 such servicechannels
studied,62 will eventuallyscramble.That'stwo-thirdsof the
total.And those leftunscrambledwill representvery few of the
trulyviewer-desirable
services.

The satelliteindustry,to survive,must carefully analyze
what servicesare neededto keep TVRO alive,and then engage as an industryin seeingthat thosecategoriesof service
remainavailableto the public.We havesome help if we study
the May-Junepublishedresultsof variousstudiesconducted
(seeCSD for June 1stand June 1sth,
withinthe marketplace
1985).Therewe learnedthat with morethan 2,000ownersrespondingto a detailedquestionnaire,the programcategories
most popularwere (1) movies,(2) sports,and (3) news.The
servicesmostpopularwere (1) HBO,(2)The MovieChannel,
(3) Showtime,(4) Cinemax,(5) ABC, (6) CBS, (7) NBC, (8)
, n d ( 1 0 )C N N .
W T B S ,( 9 ) E S P N a
All 10 of these servicesplan to scramble.So do all of the
next 10 on the list.However,at the presenttime in the process
all butWTBSwillbe readilyavailableviaone or
of scrambling,
more softwaremarketingplansto home satelliteviewers;except for the three networksignals.
The three network signals create a special problem for
satelliteowners.A significantsegmentof the Americansatellite viewing public does not have access to all three of the
major networksignals.Studiesof these viewersrevealthat
approximately35% of them tune-innetworksignalsvia satellite each day. Therecould be severalreasonsfor this:
1) Localterrestrialnetworkreceptionis flawed;
zonefeedsof network
2) The presenceof multiple-time
programmingvia satelliteis moreattractiveto the viewers than live receptionin a single,fixedtime slot.
No study has been done to measurethe exact reasonsor
the typeof viewingdoneof satellitefed networksignals,so decisionsaffectingthe ultimateavailabilityof networkprogrammingvia satellitecannotbe madeat thistime.The networksdo
plan to scramble;CBS is alreadyscramblingtheir mountain
time zone feeds and will progressivelyexpandscramblingto
the westcoast,central,and easterntime zonesbeforethe end
of 1987.
SPACE, true to its often insolent role, decries the scramblingof CBS. SPACEthreatenslawsuits,somethingit has been
"We are very condoingfor nearlyhalf a decade.CBS says,
people
who cannot recerned about those small numberof
problemwill be
this
and
transmission
us
via
terrestrial
ceive
addressed."But does CBS thinksatellitesare the answer?
"We
no.
don'tplanto reachthesepeoplevia
Unfortunately,
satellitetransmission."How would CBS reach these rural
people?A task forcefromthe CBS affiliatesgroupis studying
translatorsand otherterrestrialrebroadcastdevices.Theywill
not find an answerhere as more than 30 yearsof attemptsto
do thiswillreveal.
Thereis a modelof a sortfor this problemin Canada.CANCOM, the Canadian firm that offers eight differentservice
channelsfor a now-reported$20 (Canadian)per month (including Oak Orion decoder) providesthe four US network
channelsas a part of theirpackage.The Oak OrionunitsmarketedthroughCANCOMare not generallyavailablewithinthe
US and there is no mechanismin placeto allow US satellite
vievtersto subscribeto the CANCOMservice,shortof traveling to Canada or arrangingwith a Canadiancontactfor the
subscription.But the modelexistsnonetheless.
CANCOM,somewhatneglectfulto respectUS/Canadian

has inlegaltreatiesdealingwith satellitetelecommnications,
of the
the
Ontario
side
of
receiving
equipment
off-air
stalled
Michiganborder.Theretheyselectthe localABC,CBS,NBC,
and PBS signalsfrom Detroitand uplinkthem (Oak scrambled) to Anik D. The Detroitstationsare operating24 hoursper-dayand this gives CANCOMviewersaccessto not only
but,they
the regularABC,CBS,NBC,and PBSprogramming
alsoreceivethe non-networkprogrammingselectedby the respectivestations.

Thethreenetworksignalscreatea special
problemforTVRO.Studiesreveal35%of all
TVROviewerswatchone or morenetwork
satellitefeedsper day.

One of the problemswith this approachis that Detroitis in
the easterntime zone of the US, and that bringsnetworkprograms up on the screenthree hoursearlierfor westernCanada
viewersthantheywouldbe availablevia localterrestrialtransmitters.How CANCOMsubscribersin the west haveadaptedto
thistimeshifthas not beenmeasured.
CANCOM selectedthe Detroit US networkstationsto turn
into networksuperstationsfor Canadaaftercarefullyconsideringthe options.The US signalswould ideallybe close by to
the Canadianborderto enhancethe qualityof the off-air reception.They would come from a major populationcenter
since big marketscan better afford high quality off-network
programmingthan smallermarket stationssuch as Minot,
NorthDakota.
Several Options
As an industry,the home satellitemarketplacemust be
honestenoughto recognizethat its marketplacewill be seriouslyerodedif the three major US networksignalsdisappear
listalongwiththe majorcableprogramfromthe unscrambled
mer and sportsfeeds.lt now appearsthatgivenenoughtime,
the cable programchannelswill universallybecome reavailable throughany of severalcable instigatedmarketingplans.
The sports feeds, back-hauledto their hometownsfor local
willprobablybe lostfor all time.The
terrestrial
transmissions,
networkprogramscan be saved.Let'ssee how and why.
AlthoughSPACEmayactuallyfileoneor morelawsuitsdemanding access to network programmingdirectly from the
networks,the likelihoodthatthe satelliteindustrycan prevailin
this situationis slim at best. Even if the industrydoes somehowforceCBS (et al) to makea channelof theirservicesavailable,the years spentfightingthis issuecouldcripplehome
satellitegrowthfor all time.Anothersolutionis demanded.
there needs to be a
The answer is quite straightforward;
packageof networkservicesoffered,not unliketfie present
CANCOMservicepackage.CANCOMhas bundled,'forCanadian use exclusively,the four US networksplus a selectionof
Canadianindependentsuperstations.The charge is $20
Canadianor about$15-USper month.That includesthe decoder.
CSD/March1986

Thereis nothingin presentUS telecommunication
lawsto
preventthe exactsame type of serviceto be createdfor US
consumption.
Hereis what is involved:
1) A major marketcity such as New York, Miami,or
Chicagois selected.The localnetworksignalsare receivedoflair with antennasand the signalsreducedto
baseband.The basebandsignalsarewiredto appropriate uplinkantennasand transmltted
in a scrambledformatto subscribing
viewers.
2) lf the scrambledsignalsutilizethe samescrambling
formatas is employedby the cableprogrammers
(i.e.
the VC2000 units from M/A-Com),home satelliteconsumerscouldthenaccessthe scramblednetworkoackage with no additionalhardwareinvestment.
3) The servicecouldbe self-sustaining
with a surprlsinglysmallnumberof payingviewers.Herearesomereleventnumbers.
C-bandtransponder
costshavedroppedsignificantly
during the pasttwo years;and furtherdropsare promisedif the
FCC deregulates
the pricingof suchtransponders.
At the presenttime,a full-timetransponder
on a powerfulbirdsuchas G2
and F4 can be leasedfor around$65,000per monthon a
short-term
lease.Lowerratesare available
on long-term
commitment.The costsassociatedwith installingan off-airfed pickup systemand connecting
the systemintoan uplinktransmitter are relativelyminor.On a per hour basis,you end up exp e c t i n gt o s p e n da r o u n d$ 8 0 , 0 0 0p e r m o n t ho r 9 11 1 . 1 1p e r
hour (30 day month)for the uplinkfacilityplusthe manpower
and transponderif the capitalcostsare amortizedover a 60
monthtime span.That'sfor the firstchannel,For each additionalchannelprocessedthroughthe same facility,you are
lookingat $104.17 per hour.Therefore:
1) Six channelsof service(consistingof ABC, CBS,
NBC, PBS, plus two independentchannels)will cost
$ 6 3 1 . 9 4o e rh o u r .
2) ln a720 hourmonth,the six channelservicewoulo
havean operatingoverheadof $631.94times720hours
or $454,999.Remember,
that is for six channelsof servtce.
Now, how do you pay for such a package?
There are severalpossiblescenarios.At the CANCOM
modelof 8 channelsfor 915 (US)per month,we havea need
to serve$454,999dividedby $tS or 44,969homesto break
even.lf the sum of all homesatellitesystemsnow in placeis
1 . 7 M( 1 . 4 Mi n U S ,. 2 Mi n C a n a d aa, n d. 1 Mo u t s i d eo f C a n a d a l
US),44,969represents
2.6akof tnetotalsatelliteuniverse.
The marketability
of a sixchannelserviceto 45K homeswill
be directly affected by the scramblingof other services.
Shouldthe existingsuperstations
(WTBS)scrambleas announced,and shouldthey not be readilyavailablein the various cablescramblingpackages(1)for someindefinite
period
of time,the desirability
of the proposedsix channelpackage
wouldbe considerably
enhanced.
Thereareotherpossibilities
to fundthesystem.An aggressivesystemmarketeer
suchas Uniden,or ChannelMaster,for
example,couldlook uponprovidingtheirsystembuyerswith
guaranteedaccessto programming
as a desirableadditional
cost of business.lf you manufactured
satellitesystemsand
16
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were faced,along with every other manufacturer,
with the
likelihood
thatyou mightseeyourbusinessdropoff by 50%or
more,wouldyou nottakestepsto reversethattrend?
Suppose Uniden elected to set aside $180 from the
charged{hroughpricefor a completeUnidensystemfor the
acquisition
of programming.
ln effect,the Unidensystemcustomerwouldbe receivinga certificate
whichprepaid,for one
year, his subscription
to the six channelservice.The actual
cost of this certificate
mightbe paidtotallyby the OEM, or a
portionmightbe paidbytheUnidendistributor
anddealer,The
customerwouldbe responsbile
for acquiringhisowndecoder,
throughhisdealer.Uniden,by sellingonly45,000satellitesystemsin a year,couldfundthe entirecostof the sixchanneluplinkserviceall by themselves.
lf a consortium
of OEMsjoined
togetherin suchan effort,the burdenshoulderedby a single
OEMwouldbe reducedhowever,and a largersegmentof the
industrywouldprofitand grow.
WhereTo Uplink?
Thereareseveralconsiderations
importantto determining
whereand how sucha cooperative
mightfunction.
1) Time Zone: Logicsuggeststhat while it might ultimately be desirableto have both an east and a west

Forty-fivethousandhomeswouldbe required,at $15per-home/per-month,
to 'break
even'witha sixchannelnetwork& lndieservice.
coastset of feedsfor such a service,you willstartwith
only one of these initially.The largestpercentageof
satellitesystemsare locatedwest of the easterntime
zone,and the largestpercentage
of network-disaovantagedviewersliveinthewest.Thissuggestsstrongconsiderationfor a centralor mountaintime zonefed marketto beginwith.
2) OutsideCONUSCoverage:For everyTVRO nome
withinthe US that is withoutmajornetworkcoverage,
we have multiplehomesoutsidethe US. The primary
viewingchoicefor Canadiansand homesatellitevlewers in the CaribbeanandCentralAmericais the US network services.In this subgroup,the networkservtces
rank 1, 2, and 3 aheadof any movieor otherprogram
services.And whileUS satellitesdo not officiallyserve
outsidethe US, we all know better.In analyzinghow
such a packageof programming
wouldultimatelybenefitthe sale of futurehome satellitesystems,we must
be honestenoughto recognizethe importance
of these
secondarymarkets.A systemdeveloped
for servingthe
satelliteindustrywith these basic servicesmust give
someweightto the needsof thesesub-groups.
3) Availabilityof Indie Signals:The TVRO viewing
habitsstudiedearlyin 1985substantiate
the beliefthat
independent
superstations,
withuniqueand aggressive
programmingpractices,are very desirableprogramming sources. During some time-'otdaysegmenrs,
wheresportsor otherunusualprogramming
is carried,
these Indiescomparefavorablywith networkstationrar-

ings. The marketplaceselectedshould have no fewer
than two such independent
signalsavailable,or alternatelymultipleuplinksto feedthe servicewouldbe required;locatedso as to be capableof receivinga quality
inputsignalfromthe chosenindiesignals.
4) Availabilityof quality PBS services:The same
criteriashouldapplyto the selectionof the PBSnetwork
servicesignal,sincein majorUS markets,aggressive
programmingpracticesby the PBS station managers
choiceswithviewmakesthem formidableprogramming
ers. Stellar PBS affiliates include Boston's WGBH,
NewYork'sWNET,and San Francisco's
KQED.
5) Heavy network scheduling:Not many networkaffiliates routinelyclear for broadcastall of the network
programstransmitted.All stations are profit oriented
and moststationslookfor perceivedprofitopportunities
withinthe networkschedule.A weak networkprogram,
for example,is preemptedin a marketand replacedwith
a strongerprogramcreatedor purchasedseparatelyby
the network affiliate. In effect, the network program
preempteddoes not air in that particularmarket.The effect of this decisionfor a satellitefeed can be imoortant
sincethe replacementprogrammay haveonly localinterest in the marketwhere it is intendedto air. One way
to insurethat all of the networkprogramsavailableare
carriedon the satelliteservicefeed is to elect to carry
flagshipstationsowned by the networksproper;New
York City's WCBS, WNBC, and WABC, or the Los
Angeles equivalentsalso owned by the networksdirectly.

is madeavailable.
In virtually
allsuchnon-CONUS
markets,
the American
television
notonlydominates
localbroadcasting,it mayoftenbetheonlytelevision
broadcasting
available.
Selection
of whichmarketwillbecomeextended
intovastregionsof theCaribbean,
mustbecarefully
considered
sincethe
selectionprocessbecomesan instrumentof inadvertent
American
foreignpolicy.
NeedFor Action
Industryleadershavedecriedthe exceedingly
negative
presently
approach
beingtakenby SPACE.Theyhavefound
thatwhileanattitude
maybeadmirable,
thecasuof insolence
altylevelsamongwholesale
andretailsuppliers
is notacceptable.Clearly,
to turnthissituation
around,
thehomesatellite
industrymustredirectits effortstowardsmoreconstructive
programs
andpositive
whichwillrebuildconsumer
confidence
inthehomesatellite
medium.
lf theindustry
sitsstillandwaitsforotherssuchasthecable
programmers
and cablesystemdistributors
to sort out the
programming
aspectsof TVRO,no lessthan18to 24 months
can be expectedto lapsebeforethere is a returnto the
buoyantsellingdaysof yesteryear.
Thecableprogrammers
andsystems
operators
seenoimmediacyto
rushthedetailsof
theTVROprogram
distribution;
we,asanidustryseequitethq
opposite
to betrue.

As an industry,
we possessthe necessary
skillsandthe
necessary
financialincentives
to launchan industrysponpackage
soredandcontrolled
uplinking
createdforthesingular purposeof insuringour own long-term
But
survival.Whether
Thereareseriousconflictsin allof theserequirements.
sucha programis fundedbysomeformof pass-through
taxaif you work throughthe importanceof eachvariable,you come
tionontotalsystemsales,byvoluntary
subscription,
or bycorthatuplinking
fromthe NewYorkCityareais
to the conclusion
fromlargerOEMssuchas Uniden,
STS,and
a strongcontender,Thereare sideeffectshere,social-cultural poratefunding
othersis notimportant
atthispoint.Recognizing
thatwe,asan
as well as economic,to consider.
positive
industry,
mustdosomething
publicconfito recapture
Remember,that any honestappraisalof how such a serdencein the long-term
desirability
of homesatellitesystems
vice will be utilizedmust admitthe importanceof such a seroverallotherconsiderations.
vice to non-CONUSregions;principallyMexico,the Carib- shouldtakeprecedence
bean,Canada,and CentralAmerica.MostCONUSbasedUS
home satelliteviewershave at leastone localterrestrialserviceto fall backuponfor localor regionalnews,non-CONUS
viewershave no such US terrestrialequivalents.That means
thatwithina shortperiodof time,heavyviewingof the selected
marketsignalswill in effectextendthe marketto manyforeign
countries.
This culturaleffectwas documentedon the NBC Nightly
News,this past summer,when a reporton the effectsof satelliteviewingwas done in the smallCentralAmericancountryof
Belize.There,NBC found that the stronguse of Chicago's
WGN by cableand rebroadcastfacilityoperatorshad in effect
turnedBelizeinto a suburbof Chicago.The averagepersonin
the streets of Belize knew more about the positionof the
Chicagomayor on mattersof politicalimportanceand more
aboutthe pricingof goodsand commodities
in Chicagothan
freor shedidaboutsimilarnewsintheirhomdcountry.Theentirecountryis now die-hardChicagoCub fans.
The overwashof Americantelevisionleavesa lastingimpressionon the citizensof a countryor townwherethe service

Thetimeforurgentdiscussions,
negotiations,
anddetailed
is now;whilethereisstillenough
activity
withintheinstudies
dustryto sparkthenecessary
resources
intoaction.Weinvite
yourcomments.
1/At thistime,thereis a legalproblem
withallowing
superstation signalsfor WTBS,WGN, KTVT,WPIX,and WOR to
scramble.Thesesignalsare satellitetransmitted
by intermediate
firmscalledcommoncarriers.
FCCrulesinhibitcommoncarriersfrommodifying
the signalstheyreceiveandretransmitin anyway;perhapsincluding
scrambling
of thesignals.Furthermore,
UScopyright
lawspreventpaymentby individualhomesfor superstation
signals.Thenetetfectof this
impasseis thatwhilethe signalsmaybe scrambled,
special
legislation
will be requiredto unscramble
them.Forthe immediatefuture,it is unlikelythat any superstation
signals,
scrambled
for cabledelivery,will be unscrambled
for home
delivery.
reaction
SPACE's
tothisisto suethecommoncarner
andperhaps
thestationitself.Moreappropriately,
newlegislationis required
in Congress.
CSD/March1986
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Satellite

DH PRODUCES
OVER1O,OOO
TVROANTENNASA MONTH
Spunperforatedis our top of the lineantennaavailable
in 5', 6' and 9'. lt's the best antennayou can buy
and 12 gigahertzcompatible.We also makea 5' and
6' doubler ing por tableunit. DH keepsover 10,000
TVROantennasin inventorv.

DH manufactures
the spunaluminum
antennason their
11 spinningmachines. All antennasare template
checkedto 12 gigahertztolerance. We manufacture
manyprivatelabelantennasand can producethe size,
thicknessand F/D ratioyou want.

Our aluminumand steel premeshedBlack Shadow
series availableis a 10' size, 4 sectionwith .3 F/D
ratio. lt has a rear adjustablebuttonhook. We also
manufacturer
a 't piece8'-6" antenna.

Sold By MostMajorDistributors
c A L L 1 -8 0 0 -3 9 2 -6 8 8
F4ORT HENAMEOF THEDISTRIBUTOR
NEAREST
YOU.

Sa tgllite

p o Box23eo prairie
duchien,
wr s3821-eeeo

Mounting

Reqssessing
Mounls
By Bob Crean

MOUNTS
With all the choicesthe satellitetelevisiondealerhas to
LNAs,feedhorns,
antennas,
maketodayregardingreceivers,
etc.,one mightthinkthatthe choiceof a mountto supportthe
to the success(bothopantennais of littleor no conseouence
Beof an installation.
and durability
erationally
andfinancially)
causemoreand moremountsare comingpackagedwiththe
dish,a selectionof a mountis nonexistent-thedealersimply
selects the antenna he likes (for one of any number of
reasons)and takesthe mountthatthe antennamanufacturer
supplies.
We hopeto showthatgettinginvolvedin lookingcloselyat
when purmountsand takingtheirdesignintoconsideration
chasinga systemfor resalecan pay off both in the shortand
longterm.We hopeto showthat all mountsare not created
equal and that even disheswith excellentreputationscan
have substandardmounts supportingthem. While the immediateresultsof giving mount design and installationa
closerlookmay not be as readilyapparentas thatof puttinga
hotterLNA on a system,or usinga specialfeed,if you have
"lt's good
on Satcom4 but not
evergottena callbackthatgoes,
on Satcom3," you havelearnedthatin the longrunthesystem
is onlyas goodas the mountthatsupportsthe dish.
So,we willaddressthewholeworksstartingfrombelowthe
groundup, includinga discussion
on sites,earthtypes,useof
concrete,and continueupwardsto fasteningthe mountto the
foundation,determiningwhat goes into a good mount,and
on differenttypesof mountdesign.
end with a discussion
The Site
site, most dealers
When first approachingan installation
locationinthe
naturally
casttheireyethroughthe approximate
sky where the Clarkeorbit residesfrom their position.For
thosein the west,thereis usuallya littlelessconcernthanfor
those in the east,who try to verifythat Satcom3-orGalaxycan
Onceit is
be seen low on the horizonto the west-south-west.
on the sitesuitthatthereis one or morelocations
determined
such issuesas whetherthe customer
ablefor an installation,
mindslookingat the dishcomeintoplay,as wellas thingslike

m i n i m i z i ncga b l er u n s .
affectingthe
This is the moment when considerations
is
mountshouldbe addressed.One of theseconsiderations
soiltypeand geography.ls it dirt?How deep?ls the soilvery
dense?Or, perhapstoo dense (shaley,or worseyet-plain
rock)?lf it'sloose,is it sandyor gravelly?lf the sitemustbe on
Aretheresignsof erosionor
a slope,is thereproperdrainage?
slumping?lf it'srock,whatkind?Can it be brokenaparteasily,
or is it solid?
All of thesequestionswillusuallybe answeredmoreeasily
andyou learnwhichinafteryou havedonea few installations
you arecontinually
calledbackto becauseof earth
stallations
problemsand considerations.
Someguidelinesare obvious:
Try to selecta sitethat is level,protectedfromthe prevailing
winds,in deep,firm,compactedearth.Avoidrock,unlessthere
is a levelspoton whichto work(andremember,rockis notthe
goes).Avoid loose,
end of the worldas far as an installation
large hillswhere
Avoid
the
bases
of
terrain.
sandy
shifting,
runoff,or groundwatermight cause slumping(or freezing)
problems.
Thereare threebasictypesof groundmountingoptionsin
use today in the industry.The installationin good firm soil
wheregoingto the requireddepthis not a problemis the first.
The secondinvolvesweakor loosesoil,or the situationwhere
rock is hit beforethe requireddepth is reached.The third is
whereall you haveto work with is rock.Let'stake them one at
that affectthe
a time and look at some of the considerations
successof the installation.
The "Deep Plug" Post Mount
simWherethereis plentyof goodfirmsoil,mostinstallers
plyauger,backhoe,or manuallydiga bigholeandplacea pipe
Sonotubes
intothe hole,and fill it withcement.Occasionally,
or othertypes of forms are used, althoughthe formerare expensive and only necessary if the integrity of the earth
aroundthe cementis notgood.Othertypesof formssuchas a
55 gallonbarrelwiththe endscut off workequallywell.
here:Howdeepa hole
Therearetwo majorconsiderations
CSD/March1986
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and how muchcement?Thereare probablyas manyanswers
as thereare dealersin the country.To gain a footholdin properly assessingthe answers,one must considerthe size.
weight,andconstruction
of thedish,thevulnerabilityof
thesite
to wind or frost,and last, but not least,the relativebenefitsof
99.9%securitythat a callbackwillnot happenversusthe cost
of diggingthe hole,mixing,and placingthe cement(notto mention the cost of the cementitself).
Thereis littlequestionthat if you placeenoughconcrete,
thedishandmountwilldisintegrate
beforetheoverturning
mo_
ments will affect the foundations.The same cannot be said
aboutfrost,as even enormousquantitiesof improperlyplaced
cementcan be movedby thissilentforce.Discussion
in a moment for those that need to deal with frost.
The thing that determineswhetherforcesappliedto the
dishor mountwillmovethe assemblyis bestexplainedby a little physicslesson.Firstsometerms:A"moment,,is
definedas
a forceactingon an objectthrougha leverarm.The leverarm
is the elementthat carriesthe actionof the force to the resis_
tance to that force. For some simple examples of this as
appliedto mounts,wind is the force actingon the dish,the
mount,and the post supportingit. The leverarm is the post it_
sell, and the resistanceto the force is the earthpushingback
on thesideof the "plug"of cementwhichholdsthepost.There
are actuallytwo forcesactingin this fashion(thoseengineers
readingthis will take exceptionto this gross simplification:
there is a continuousfield of forces at every point of contact
betweenthe cementplug and the earth).Withoutgettingcarried away with the theoryof why a dish may or may not come
downin wind,we candeducelhefollowingguidelines
in deter_
mininghow deepthe holeand how muchconcrere:
'l
) The biggerthe dish,the deeperthe holeandthe morecon_
crete.
2) The heavierthe dish,ditto.
3) The tallerthe post,ditto.
4) The moreremoteor difficultto accessor maintain,ditto.
This last item may strikesome as beinga littlecurious.The
trade-off mentionedabove concerns the consequencesof
movementof the mountversusthe costof assuringthatit will
neverhappen.Experience
is the bestteacher,but as a ruleof
thumb,if prevailingwindsare of averagestrengthand the possibilityof storms,tornadoes,etc. is minimal,one.wouldunlikely
be called back to an installation(for mount fnovement)by
usinga minimumol 1/zyardof cementfor a 6 footdish,1 yard
for a 9 footto 11 footdish,and 1.5to 2yards tor al2footto 16
foot dish.Usingthe rulesabove,meshdisheswouldreouire
less cement than their fiberglasssize equivalents,because
they have less mass,whichis a factorin oscillation(discussed
below).Well protectedsites can get away with less concrete
than exposed,windy locations.Hightrafficareas(neara parking lot,for example)needmore(yes,it is possiblethata vehicle mighthit the dish).
This businessof assuringthat the post nevermovesout of
plumbis one that can be addressedby simplydesigningthe
meansto adjustthe plumbnessintothe mount.Severalmount
manufacturers,
includingourselves,have recognized
this as
beingan enormousaidto the dealerwho doesfor bne reason
or anotherhaveto go backto a siteto readjustthe mounttrack
properly,unlessthe pipe is bent or removedand replaced.
Below,we describea simpleway to avoid havingto make
20
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CommerclalGradeAz-El mount by Harrlson
KU-bandantennafor NBCtelevisionnetwork;
iackscrewsfor azimuthandelevation.
absolutely
surenothingmovesoncethe postis set in the concrete. Let's discuss the second type of installationthat involveslooseor sandysoil.
The Pad Mount
The secondgeneraltypeof mountinstallationinvolvessoil
that is eithertoo looseto excavatesuccessfully,or is too shallow over bedrock.A thirdreasonfor usingthis type of installation is the case of swampyor spongyearth.
Resistanceto the forcesappliedon a dish may be resisted
by maintainingthe same massof concreteas in the deep plug
method,but redistributing
it outwardfromthe post. In the case
of a tripodassistedmount(similarto the onesChannelMaster
produces)
or the integraltripodmountundertheADMseriesof
antennas,this type of pad may provethe simplestto installregardlessof soilcondition.
The depthshouldbe maximizedas is reasonablypractical,
andthesizeof the padshouldbe suchthatperhaps25% more
concreteis used per given size and constructionof dish as
noted above.This is becausewe are relyingsolelyon the
mass (andthereforegravity)of the pad to resistthe overturning momentappliedby windactingon the dish andmount.
In the casewherebedrockis struckwithin12 inchesof the
surface,it is advisableto increasethismassby buildingforms
abovethe groundplaneto form a pedestaleffect.A slab much
thinnerthanthatbecomesmoredifficultto pourproperlywithout reinforcementand the installationrisks fracturingof the
pad itselfduringseverestresson the mountand dish.
It shouldbe notedcarefullythat this type of installation,
if
used in the northeast,or otherareaswherefrost is a problem,
rarely puts the base of the concretepad below the frost line
and shouldbe avoidedunlessthe techniquedescribedbelow
to mountthe postto the cementis used.This greaflysimplifies

Pad Mount

problem
of thefoundueto shifting
of a tracking
thecorrection
dation.
Mountingon Rock
The techniquefor mountinga postto solidrock is very
for mounting
to
muchthesameas thetechnique
suggested
Thefirstconsideration
shouldbeto avoidit altogether
concrete.
if possible,as it can be tricky.lf there are no nearbyalintegrity
thestructural
theinstaller
mustdetermine
ternatives,
of rocktypesthatareat thetopof
of therockitself. Examples
granite
andgneiss,
andmostotherignethelistwouldinclude
arenotthatbadiftheyare
ousrocks;limestone
andsandstone
tight-that is, theydon'tcomeaparteasily.Theinstallercan
usuallytellby simplyfindingan outcroppinsof the rockand
breaks
beatingon it witha sledgehammer.lf theoutcropping
may
intosmallpieces,theinstallation
off easilyandfractures
notbe advisable.
thatthe rockis structurally
Oncethe installerdetermines
sound,a flatsectionis locatedwherefouranchorstudsmay
in very strongrock suchas granite,
be placed.Generally,
Thesoftertherock,
studs5 or 6 incheslongmaybesufficient.
thedeeperoneshouldattemptto penetrate.

GO BELOWFROSTAT
CORNERS
rock)
{or to

Flange
Mount

t/z" Base
Flanqe

biton
it?Whilea masonry(carbide)
Now,howto penetrate
3/eot 1/zinchdrillmaydothejob,it willtakeforever
a standard
(let'ssee,at $12.50per hour,thatwouldbe...phew!).
The
wayto do thisis witha rotaryhammer
simplestandquickest
drillsuchas a HiltiTE-17. Thismachinelookslikea drill,acts
likea drillbutcanputa3/tinchhole6 inchesdeepin granitein
of
to haveforothertypes
lt'sa handytool
lessthan10 minutes!
tripodlegs,or placinganchor
suchas fastening
installations
onemusttradeoff
asusedbelow.Asalways,
studsinconcrete
pricetag.
withthe$150-$200
theconvenience
Oncetheholesaredrilled,anchorstudsaredrivenintothe
holesand a nut withspacersis tighteneddownto flarethe
pieceon thelowerendof thestud.We preferteesinglepiece
studsto the splitleadthreadtypeonlybecausewe believe
Afterthestudsarein place,it is a goodidea
theyarestronger.
to sealthetopoftheholeswitheithera verywetmixtureof cement,or regularroofingcement,keepingwaterfromseeping
wherefreezingdoesnot
downintothe holes(notnecessary
in thenextparagraph
istypically
occur).Theflangedescribed
usedfor installations
on rock.
described
so far,thereis onecomIn allthe installations
monobjective-toassurethatthe postholdingthe mountis
vertical,
andthatit staysthatway!Onewayto greatlyreduce
is to weldthepipeto a flangeandattach
theseconsequences
Thisisa comthef langeto anchorboltsorstudsinthecement.
everylamppost,sign,andmanyother
forvirtually
monpractice
loday,a 1/z
structures.For mostdishesbeingmanufactured
indiameter
10inches
and14inches
inchthickflangebetween
Manyof thespecialmountswe manufac'
shouldbe suitable.
there is a trend in
ture use this technique.Unfortunately,
mountdesigntodayto stopat thetopof thepost,andletthe
Manufacturing
dealerpickup the pipelocally.Roundhouse
(WhiteRiverJunction,
a hybridsolutionto
VT)hasdeveloped
whichis shownhere.lt consistsof a flange
this problem,
the postandholdsit
weldedto a pieceof pipethatreceives
firmlywith largesetbolts.The shippingweightof this is reCSD/March1986

duced;it can be shippedUPS inexpensivelv.
The featureof attdchingthe mount,one way or another,to
the concretevia a flangeratherthandirectlyintothe concrete
is that the concretecan be placedratherhaphazardly,
or if a
contractor
is doingit he can use muchlesscarein the way the
cementis placedwithouthavingto assurethatthe postis vertical.lf standardgradedanchorboltsare used,the onlygreat
carerequiredis thattheyareplacedso theymatchthe holesor
slotsin the flangeitself.lf anchorstudsare usedwiththe Hilti
gun,as describedpreviously,
thereare veryfew precautions
neededat the time of pouringthe concrete,a possiblecost
saveras lessexpereincedlabormay be usedto pacethe con-

adJustlngpolar mount createdlor EGt te
foot dish by Roundhouse
Manufacturing,

Deep Plug
Post Mount
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Aspects of Mount Construction
Now that we have finallygot a post stickingout of the
groundat our site,wh'atdo we put on it? Any trad-eshowveteranwillknowthatthe arrayof steeland aluminumis impressive.Manydealersmightavoidthe questionof what makesa
good mountall togetherand simplyselecta dish and mount
combination
basedon otherseeminglymoreimportant
factors
such as dish quality,availability,
distributor
recommendation
or orice.
Withoutgettingtangledup in questionsthat haveto do with
dish performance,
let's look at how one mightdecidewhich
dish-mountsystemto purchasebasedon factorsinvolvingthe
mount.We will lookat everythingfromoveralldesignand con_
structionfactors,to detailsof finish,hardware,integrity,and
qualityof welds.
The first and foremostthing to appraiseis whetherthe
mountwas designedto be an integralpartof a systemor simply usedbecauseit was available.lf the dealeris purchasing
dishesf romonesupplierandmountsfromanother,the burden
rests on his own shouldersto make sure that the two are
suited.lf bothare purchasedfromone source,one cannotbe
absolutely
surethatthetwo aresuited,if the distributor
is makingthe decision(whichmightbe basedon manyotherfactors
besidesengineering).
Thereare manysinglepiecefiberglass
andspunmeta!dishesin usetoday,and by reasonof theirdesign,can usuallyaccommodate
manytypesof polarmounts.
Inthiscase,oneshouldattemptto appraisethe stiffnessof the
mountin combination
with that dish.This can only be done
properlywhen installed,ideallywith pictureson the screen.
Thereis a techniqueknownto a few of us in the industrythat
willdeterminethe overallstiffnessof the mount,which,in our
opinionis one of the singlemost importantfeaturesof any
mount. This sophisticated
techniqueis called ,,shakethe
dish."We describeit in detailbelow.
Unfortunately,
at tradeshows,wheremostof the ,'tirekicking" goeson, the techniquedoes not work as well,because
mostof the mountsare onlyhelddownwithsandbagsor similar heavyitems.You can stillget a fair ideathough.Withthe
dishaimedvery nearlysouth-- it is at the highestazimuthit is
likelyto be (varieswithlocationaroundthecountry),thengo to
a pointat the southernmost(lowermost)edgeof the dish.In
mostcasesthis will be at waistor chestlevel.Usingfour fingerson eitherthe frontor rearof the dish,beginto pullon the
edge of.the dish and then releasebeforetoo much force is
exerted.Attemptto apply pressurein resonancewith the
naturalfrequencyof oscillation
of movementof the dish.The

Basicf ixed(in positlon;not motoradiustod)Az-E1mountof type
commonlyemployedby commercialinstallationslocked on
singlesatellite.
same techniquemightbe usedto starta child(or one'sself)
swingingon a swing. Increasethe pressureuntilyou get a
g o o dr h y t h mg o i n g .D o n ' tp u l l t h ed i s ho v e r !
While this motionis happening,look first at the ground,
wherethe post is fastened.lf it is a securemounting,there
probablywill not be any motion.Then,followthe post up to
wherethe mainelevationjointis and observeany slopor motionin thatjoint.Also,observeanyturnbuckles
or adjustorsin
the elevationlinkagefor slopor motion.Lookat the dishitself
andsee if the dish is changingits shapeeitheras a resultof a
pointforceactinguponit (yourhand)or becausethe resulting
motionis causingthe bolt-uppointsbetweenthe dishandthe
mount to warp the dish. lf there are pictureson a screen
nearby,you mightjustobserveto seeif thereis enoughmotion
to losethem.lf thereis,you havealreadygot someproblems,
althoughthey might be relatedto some thingsbesidesthe
mount.Letthe dishsettlebackdown;graspthedishperimeter

withthumbandforefinger
and applya gentle,rhythmicmotion
in a directiontangentto the dish.This directionwouldbe the
sameas thatof a recordon a turntable(imaginethe dishto be
a longplayalbum).As before,gentlyincreasetheforceandtry
to matchthe naturalfrequency.Inspectthe entiremountfor
loosenessof flex.Compareit to the firsttestand notethe preciselocationswheremotionor flex is detected.
Next, rotatethe dish on its polar axis to a low satellite
(Galaxyfrom the east coastfor example).Move aroundthe
perimeter
of the dishuntilyou areat a pointon the edgethatis
90 degreesaroundfromwhereyou werebefore.That'sabout
a quartertheway around,one panelin a fourpaneldishor two
panels in an eight panel dish for the non-mathematicians
among us. At this location,performthe same test as before
and notemotionaboutthe polaraxis.This is wherejack slop
will be notedif it exists.Observethis carefullyand mentally
subtractit frommountmotionto determinehowstiffthe mount
is itself. Oftenmanythingscanbe doneto minimizejackslop.
The pointof allthis"flexandwatch"activityis to determine
if, givenall the realitiesof the dish/mountsystem,it does not
have much built-inmotion.The obviousconclusions
can be
drawnfrom this exercise.ln general,a dish and mountdesignedto go with each other from the start have the best
chanceof providinga stiffsystem.Somedishes,meshdishes
in particular,
evenusethe mountfor assistance
in maintaining
the shaoeof the dishitself.The ECIdishis an examoleof this
construction,
and it makesfor notonlya stiffmountingsystem
but integrityof the shapeof the dishas well.
Amongthe moreimportantdetailsto lookat in mountconstructionare the welds.A goodweld is strongerthanthe two
piecesof steeljoinedby it. Mountfailuresusuallyhappenat a
weldment.In manycases,thereis no way to knowby looking
at the weldif it has properpenetration,
whichis how deepthe
metalpiecesto be joinedare fusedtogether.Generalappearance for uniformityand flatnessof welds can go a long way,
however,in assumingthat the manufacturer
had properQC
procedures
goodwelds.
to assureconsistently
Otherdetailsto lookat includehardware.Mostgoodquality
mountsnow includeall the hardwarethe dealerneedsto do
the installation.
Mostof the betterproductson the marketinclude eitherzinc olatedor stainlesssteel hardware.While
stainlessis strongerthan normalhardware,strengthis not
usuallya factor in most uses of hardwarein polar mounts
today.Corrosionresistance
withstainlesshardwareis somewhen used in conwhat betterthan zinc plating,particularly
w i t ha l u m i n u m .
lunction
A noteof cautionis in orderhereregardingthe use of dissystems.In mostcases,it willnot
similarmetalsin mount-dish
posea corrosionproblem,but in very humidconditionsor installationsnearthe coast.oroblemscan occurwhen steelis
bolted directlyto aluminum.lf the system is not properly
groundedand leakageacrossterminalsin actuatorhousings
occurs,severecorrosioncan happenas a resultof thesedissimilarmetalsbeingin contactwitheachother.Thisphenomenon is well knownto yachtsmenand everymountmanufacturershouldhavebackground
in thisarea.
Finishis the lastitemwe willdiscussaboutthe overallconstructionof mounts.The idealfinishfor any polarmount,from
a durabilitypointof view,is a galvanized
finish.Nextto that,a
(but
zincplatedfinishprovidesthe samecorrosionresistance
CSD/March1986

Big but baslc.Mitsublshi100foot commercialinstallation(Bermudafol lntelsat)uses elevationover azimuthadiustmentsystem.Howdo you movea 100loot dish???Carefully!
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the zinc is laiddown in a thinnercoatthanwith galvanizing-which is zinc as well.) This disadvantageof standardgalvanizedor zincplatedfinishesis thatthe color(silver)may not
be desirable.Blackzincfinishesare sometimesavailablebut
are more expensiveand an arrayol galvanizedfinishesare
availableto somemountmanufacturers,
but theircost is very
prohibitive.
Paintcoatingscome next,and of all the powdercoatings
andbakedenamelfinishes;they
arethe mostdurable.As with
all paintedfinishes,the surfacemustbe preparedperfecily.
A
scratchin a powdercoatedpaintf inishrendersit no betterthan
regularpaintif the bondingbetweenpaintand steelis not uniformlygood.
The finishon the mountis usuallyselectedon the basisof
what looksgood ratherthanwhatwill last,and that'sokayas
longas the mountis properlydesignedwiththe rightamounts
of steelin the rightplaces.In all butcoastalareas,a totallyexposed,properlysizedand designedmountmightlasta great
deal longerthan many other partsof the system.lt might look
likea rustbucket,butwill be structurallv
sound.
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by ThomasTomasi

Thisreporthasbeenwrittento coverthegeneralaspectsof
of
thateffectthe installation
zoninglawsandthoseregulations
satellitedishes.The rulesthemselvesare chaotic.For the
and
or inadequate
mostpart,they are frequentlyinconsistent
whoshalloverofferno clearguidance.Thequestionremains,
and courts?
state legislatures,
see the local municipalities,
Theseouestions,at this point,havenot beenresolved.
In March of 1985,the word came from the US Federal
C o m m u n i c a t i oC
n so m m i s s i orne q u i r i n g ' h a n d s -roefgf u l a t i o n '
concerningsatellitedishes,Somepreby localgovernments
to
theirintentions
f romthe FCC,regarding
liminarystatements
controlzoningof dishes,statedthat any existingmunicipal
"said
regulations
againstdisheswouldbe madeinvalidunless
to reasonregulations
havea directand tangiblerelationship
able, valid, demonstrable,and clearly articulatedhealth,
safety,or aestheticobjectives."Amongthe pointsto be discussedhereare the currenttheorieson zoning,the principles
referredto in definitionform, the possiblechangeswhich
shouldbe made in the rules,and the supportingmaterialfor
zoningrequest,necessaryfor proposedchanges.
B e c a u s ey o u a r e , o r w i l l b e , l i k e c o u n t l e s sh u n d r e d so f
otherdealerstoday,personally
affectedby yourlocalzoning
restrictions,
the restrictions
can mean all the differencebetweenthe numberof satellitesystemsyou mayor maynotsell.
Whatever the dispute may be, I have set some clear
guidelineswhich have worked for me. Followingthese
guidelines
(in accordance
with
combinedwith improvisations,
yourparticularmunicipalregulation),
you willbe ableto effectivelypursuea step-by-step
foundationand procedure.
W h a tl s Z o n i n g ?
Zoningis a localordinancethatlimitshowyourcustomer's
propertymay be developedand used.To view zoningas a

standardsis not enough
regulation
of usesand development
do the same
to tellwhatit is however.Privatedeedrestrictions
zoningfrom privatedeed
thing.What basicallydistinguishes
restrictions
is that zoningis basedupon the policepowerof
government.
The factthatzoningis baseduponpolicepower
has much to do with its form and content.Becausepolice
with
powerhas beenbroadlyused,it has been implemented
and state
safeguardsby bothstateand federalconstitutions
differfrom stateto state,
statutes.Becauseexactlimitations

FourteenthAmendment Protection:
"Nostateshallmakeor enforceanylaw
(which)...withoutdueprocessof law (shall)...
of the
denytoanypersontheequalprotection
laws."
t h ef o l l o w i n g :
t h e yg e n e r a l liyn c l u d e
baseduponthepolicepowermust
1) Any regulations
relationship
to thepubhavea clearandreasonable
lic'shealth,safety,andwelfare.
"take"private
2) The policepowermustnotbe usedto
properlywithoutjustcompensation.
Whatconstitutes
"taking,"however,is notclear.Furthermore,
the
a
"taking" "rights use"frompropertyownershas
of
of
Thisconalsobeenthesubjectof muchcontention.
flictbetweenthe rightsof propertyuseandthe undue
for example,the
restraint
of the rights,regarding,
placement
of a dishreflectoron saidproperty,has
alwaysbeenthesubjectof debateon the levelsof
versusUnitedStatesConstistateconstitutions
CSD/March1986
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HOMESATP
the Scientifi
c-Atlanta
satellitesystemfor the home,
is the latestadditionto the first
f a m i l yo f s a t e l l i tceo m m u n i c d tions.And the resemblances
are striking.
. Fromhugebroadcastinstallations(ABC,CBS,HBq ESPN
andtheiraffiliates)to
commercial
systems(likethoseusedbv
H o l i d a yI n n ,H i l t o na n d
SheratonHotels)to
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privatenetworksand now to
the home.The generations
of
qualityand
Scientific-Atlanta
valuecome throughloud and
clearin this latestevolution-a
satellitesvstemfor the home
calledHOMESAT.
RIGOROUSDESIGN
HOMESATsystempredecessors
haveproventime and againthe
valueof a completesystem.
Uplink and downlinksmatched
for superiorperformance.All
systemcomponentsdesigned
to playtogether,to work together
asa completeunit.
The HOMESATsystemremainstrue to its rootswith the
HOMESAT@800
block conversionreceiverand the
perHOMESAT@8000
foratedantenna

pairedtogetherfor unparalleled
oerformance.
MANUFACTURING
EXCELLENCE
High volumemanufacturing
experience
isa pluswiththe new
HOMESATsvstems.
Antennas
are massproducedusingthe
latest,sophisticated
stamping
techniques.And systemelectronicsaresubjectedto the same
qualitytestsand standards
used
to maintainperformancelevels
in Scientific-Atlanta
low costsettop terminalsand U.S.Covernment and militarycontractwork.
Standards
haveto be high
where performanceis critical.
And thereare no higherstandardsthan thosefor HOMESAIand Scientific-Atlanta.
COMPREHENSIVE
DEATERSUPPORT
HOMESATcomesto you with a
programthat givesall youd
expectfrom an industryleader.
Expectfreetechnicalassistance,

regional
trainingclinicsand coprograms.
op advertising
Expect
extensive
supportmaterials
includingsignage,
brochures,
ad
kitsand point-of-purchase
aids.
Expectthe programto work
harderthananyotherdealer
suppoftprogramavailable.
ONE-STEP
DISTRI
BIITION
A factorydirectdistribution
system
with Regional
Distribution
CentersputsHOMESAT
oroducts,technical
supportand
warrantyserviceat yourfingertips.A fastphonecallandfaster
response
can savedavsand
dollarson yourbalaniesheet.
HOMESAT
andScientificAtlanta.Strongfamilytiesthatgo
backgenerations.
And family
traitslikequality,reliability
and
valuethatarestrongerthan
ever.
Thesearethe heritage
that
HOMESAT
systems
liveup to.
These
arethetraditions
thatmake
HOMESAT
oneof the besthome
systembuysin the industry.

Our experience
isshowing.
By Scientific-Atlanta

Afterthedefinitions,
thetypicalzoningtextcontains
a sectionlistingthe districts
intowhichthe community
is divided.
Theseareusuallyidentified
by nameandsymbol,
butsometimestheyareaccompanied
by descriptions
andstatements
of purpose.
Thenumber
of districts
included
varieswidelyaccording
to thesizeandmixof thecommunity.
Thesection
describing
thedistricts
alsocontains
several
otherprovisions
referring
to thezoningmapandinterpretations
of boundaries.

tution.
3) Regulations
mustcomply
with"equalprotection"
"due
process"
and
requirements
oftheFourteenth
Amendment
totheUnited
StateS
Constitution
and
withsimilar
reouirements
ofstateconstitutions.
ln
part,theFourteenth
Amendment
readsasfollows:
"Nostateshallmake
orenforce
anylawwhich
shall
abridge
theprivileges
orimmunities
ofcitizens
ofthe
United
States;
norshallanystatedeprive
anypersonlife,liberty,
orproperty,
withoutdueprocess
of
law;nordenytoanyperson
withinanyjurisdiction
the
equalprotection
ofthelaws."
The"equalprotection"
clauseis responsible
forthebasic
conceptof zoning.An ordinance
thatregulates
eachparcelof
landin a different
manner
wouldrepresent
a flagrant
violation
of thisrequirement.
Ontheotherhand,onethatattempted
to
applythesameregulations
uniformly
throughout
thecommunitywouldordinarily
be unworkable.
To myknowledge,
there
areminorexceptions
whereby
verysmallcommunities
have
beenknownto get alongwithonlyone zoningdistrict,
for
example,
singlefamily-residential.
Zoningis a compromise
betweenthe conceptof treating
eachparceldifferently
andthe conceptof completeuniform
treatment.
lt groupssimilar
or compatible
usesintoclasses
in
the textandsimilarproperties
intoclasseson the map.Althoughregulations
aredifferentbetweenclassesor districts,
theyare,intheory,uniform
withanyonedistrict.
Thezoningtest(statement
of purpose)reflectsa concern
fullof
withconstitutionality.
lt usuallybeginswitha preamble
generalities
intended
to justifywhatfollowsas havinga "clear
relationship
to thepublics'
health,
and'reasonable
safety,or
welfare."
Thestatement
is usuallyfollowed
bysevof purpose
eralpagesof definitions
of thetermsusedin theordinance.
Thesedefinitions
shouldbeunderstood
andstudied
carefully,
because
somedefinitions
arehighlyspecialized,
Persistence
Alongtheway
maybeneeded
infindingparticular
definitions.
in this report,I willdefinethosefrequently
useddefinitions
foundin mosttexts.
CSD/March
1986

DistrictsAnd PermittedUses
Mostuseslisted,
aspermitted
ina particular
zoningdistrict,
areusuallyknownas "usesby right."lf a homeownercomplieswithall otherrequirements,
thenthereshouldbe no
question
abouttheissuance
of a permitforoneof theseuses.
(5-10years),a newkindof useappearing
Recently
withincreasing
frequency
is conditional
use.Conditional
useis usuallypermitted
onlyaftera publichearing
andapproval
of the
boardorcommission.
Conditional
usealsohasbeenreferred
to asSpecial
UsePermit,
granted
sometimes
ordeniedbythe
citycouncil.
Example,
I makereference
to ordinance
#1059,
Section36 of theCityof Plantation,
Florida,
whichmakesre"Alldiscor
ference
to conditional
useas follows:
dishantennasdesigned
to receivetransmissions
of television
signals
fromcommunication
satellites
areto bepermitted
ona'conditionalbasis,'withsuchconditions
andlimitations
as council
'seesfit'to imposein
'minimum'
addition
to thefollowing
requirements."
My replyto thisparagraph
(whichwas oneof
many)wasasfollows;the
subject
articleXVlll(NewSubsectionC) mayactin effect,as a complete
barto viewingsatellite

Specialusepermitsallowconditionalapprovalsin situationswherethepublicis allowedto commentprior to approval.
"subjectto" a "nondefinite" "unsignalsby residences
and
predictable"
conditional
use,with conditions
and limitations
imoosed
asthecouncilseesfit.
For the zoningnovicewho tries to comprehend
the
rationale
underlying
themyraids(indefinite
number)of uses,
rights,
anddistricts,
thefollowing
cautions
maybehelpful:
1) A zoning
ordinance
isseldom
basedona single
comprehensive
setofgoals,objectives,
or
policies.
2) lt iscommon
fora community
contemplating
a
newzoning
ordinance,
oranamendment
tosaid
ordinance,
to uselanguage,
standards,
andconceptsfoundintheordinances
of othercornnluhrtieswithoutalwayshavinga complete
understanding
oftherationale
involved,
Forexample,
recently,
thispastMay,thecitycouncil
forSunrise,
Florida,
pertaining
revised
itsordinance
to
heightrestrictions
of antennas,
setbacks-rear
andsideyards,andmaximum
allowable
diameter
antennas.
Because
ofthepressures
,I

KENNEDYSPACE
CENTER

With the VehicleAssemblyBuitdingas
a towering backdrop,Dave Witbeck,
BrianWeston,ShaneMcKnight,and
David Lymanuncratea 4.8 meter.

With two units installed
on a previoustrip, there
are now six Paraclipse
antennasin use at Cape
Kennedy.They handlea
variety of tasks.From
rnonitoringthe weather to
facilitatingnetwork televisioncoverageof shuttle
launches.Fromtraining
programsto
teleconferencing
and
providingour astronauts
with the wide choiceof
entertainmentthat only
satellitetelevisioncan
offer.
For their valuedhelp in
makingthis happen,our
thanks to three very good
scouts.
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as well as localconstituentsin the satellite
business,imposed,we were ableto makecouncil
membersawareof certainlanguagestandards,
and conceptsthat hadalreadybeenestablished
during
in the cityof CoralGables;therefore,
the councilmeeting,the CityAttorneyhad made
referenceto the standardspreviouslyset one
yearagoin Miami,Florida.
3) Inshort,thereis muchin atypicalzoningordinancethat is therebecauseit is there,and arbitraryas it may be, it will remainthereuntileither
adequatesubstitutesarefoundorthe arbitrary
provisionsaredeemedunnecessary.
Meeting With The Neighbors
Beforewe get involvedin how to carefullypreparefor a
successfulhearing,few things are of greater help to one's
causeat a publichearingthan supportfrom neighboringproperty owners.In many cases,the attitudesof neighborsare the
decidingfactor. The dealer should inform his customer,or
maybeeven assisthim, to approachthe neighborswell in advance of the hearing.A determinedand well plannedeffort
should be made to explainthe proposedinstallationand to
modify it to overcometheir objections.The proposalshould
CSD/March1986

containbrochureson the antenna(to overcomeany aesthetic
objections),engineerdrawing (to show antenna being safe
and structurallysound), and a property survey drawing to
show exactlywhere the antennawill be placed in relationto
the neighbor'sview.Evenif theirapprovalcannotbe obtained,
then perhapstheir oppositioncan be blunted.lf they do have
strongobjections,they may not even come to the publichearing.The lessoppositionat the hearingthe better!
Neighborscan be approachedin severaldifferentways;as
individuals,
families,organizedgroupsin formalmeetings,or
as small informalgroups. Each customerand/or dealer will
have to decidewhat approachor combinationof approaches
to followin a givensituation.Regardlessof the approachused,
one meetingis usuallynot enough.My suggestionis thatthe
customerand/ordealershouldstarttheirmeetingsfar enough
in advanceof the publichearingso that severalrepeatedsessionswith the same groupcan be scheduledif necessary.
Remember,when meetingwith neighbors,be candidand
honest. They have probably been subjected to numerous
otherzoningbattles.In this case,they may havegood reason
to be skepticalof fancy architecturalrenderingsand shady
promises.Howeverunfair it.mightseem, a dealercan suffer
becauseof the bad faith shown by previousdealersin the vicinity.A dealer has no controlover other dealersbut he can
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Dealersmustpreparethemselvesandtheir
customersforpublichearingsin advance;
dealersmustbe preparedto defendor sidestepproblemscreatedby othersatelliteretailers in the community.

franchisethat a 40 inchparabolicdish antennawas satisfactory. By immediatelyrecognizingtheir motivesbehindthis
jumpon
I was ableto immediately
ludicrousrecommendation,
Theirintentionwas to recommendto the council
the situation.
that a 40 inchdishwouldsuffice,and thenabsurdlythey recto themfactualdataconommendedKU-band.By submitting
cerningthe nonfeasibility
of KU-bandat thistimeand a written
endorsement
fromMr. BobCooperof Coop'sSatelliteDigest,
the decisionwas finalizedin our favor.

look out for his own reputation.Supportor oppositionby
neighborsin futuresatellitedish zoningmatterscould well
hingeupon how well a dealerkeepsthe promiseshe makes.
Unrealistic
oromisesshouldnot be made.Alloromisesshould
be honoredunlessthey can be renegotiated.

2) Decidewho is to saywhat.lf you areawarethatmisinformationaboutsatelliteequipmenthasbeenspreadthroughout
thecommunity
or a councilmemberhassometechnicalknowledgereceptive
to yourstatements,
bringalongyourbesttechnician.

ScoutingThe Hearing
Priorto a hearing,a dealerand customershouldbe scouting for information
aboutthe mechanicsof the hearing.The
kindof information
that a dealer/customer
shouldbe seeking
are the rulesand proceduresto be followed.Someof these
mightbe learnedfromaskinglocalofficialsor attendingan actual hearing.Besidesthe formalrules,theremay be moreinformalstandardsor customsthatoughtto be adheredto, if the
dealericustomer
exoectsto be successful.Proceduresforvotpresentation
ing,the timeallottedfor the dealer/customer
and
rebuttalarguments,and the weightgivento the opinionsof
nearbyneighborscan varyfromplaceto place.Thereis really
no adequatesubstitutefor observingrulesand procedures
thanto attendan actualhearino.

QuestionsA DealerShould Ask
1) Is votingdoneopenly,or in executivesession?
2) ls votingdoneimmediately
aftereachitemor is all
votingput off untilall applicationshave been heard?
3) How longdo hearingsgenerallylast?
4) ls an itemscheduledusuallyheardon time?
ls it not hearduntilseveralhourslater?
What are the possibilitiesthat it mightbe heard
earlierthanscheduled?
5) lf chancesof approvaldo notlookgood,canyour
casebe postponedorwithdrawn"withoutprejudice"?
thenhowlongwillyouhave
6) lf thisis notpossible,
to waitbeforereapplying?
7) Doestheapplicantordinarily
speakforthemselves,or do theyhaveprofessionals
speakfor
them?Whichtechniqueappearsmoreeffective?
Final PreparationsFor The Hearing
1) Make surethat you as the dealerexpertcan be present
and heard.Situation:RecentlyI was confronted-at
a public
hearingalongwith my customerby the opposingparty(cable
franchise).Becausethe councilwas not knowledgeable
regardingsatellitesystemsand the dish size necessaryin south
Florida,the councilwas literallybrainwashedby the cable
CSD/March1986

3) Rehearsethe presentation
so that it will be conciseand
withinthe time limits.
4) Anticipate
the questionsand objections
anddecidehow
theyareto be answered.
The Dealer'sConduct At The Hearing
Becausetwo publichearingsmightbe necessary,
one before the planningadvisoryboard(commission)
and the other
beforethe council,the dealershouldavoidblowingall of his
ammunitionon the firstone. The dealershouldalwayskeep
for the hearingshouldbe
somethingin reserve.Preparation
thoroughand the dealershouldbe able to approachit with
confidence.Showingconfidenceto all presentcan give the
dealera psychological
advantage.
However,the dealer'sconfidenceshould not come off as arrogance.A dealer'saporoachshould be one of ouiet forcefulnesscombinedwith
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courtesy.The dealershouldalwayskeepin mindthat his appearanceat a particularhearingmay not be the lastone before
the samegroupof people.The dealermightfind it necessary
to alienatesomeof hisoppositionin orderto win, but he must
necessary
beforedoingso. Enemies
makesureit is absolutely
shouldnot be madelightly.The dealershouldbeginthe hearthis
to compromise;
ing with an open-mindand a willingness
does not necessarilymean that there must be compromise,
mustbe recognized.
but the possibility

by
Thecityhadbeenliterally'brainwashed'
the cableTVpeoplethata 40 inchdish was
sufficientfor satelliteTVreception.

Justity Your Position
hasto do one
In orderto win a hearing,thedealer/customer
of threethings;
1) Convincethe hearingboardthat what is proposedis
harmlessto the community.
2) Convincethem that the proposalis so desirableto the
communitythatthe publicinterestoutweighsany negativeeffects.
3) Convincethe boardthata denialwoulddeprivethe resirights.
dentof basiclegalor constitutional
Exactlyhow the dealergoes about makingthe abovejustificationswill dependupon previousobservationsmadefrom
scoutingthe hearing.Differentboardswill react in different
ways to similararguments.The dealer'stacticsshouldalso
vary accordingto the strengthof the opposition.

tory againstownersof satellitetelevisionantennas."
2) A denialof equal protectionmay be arguedwhen it can
between
be shownthat the zoningordinancediscriminates
propertyuserswithoutlogicalbasis. In additionto the above
quotedparagraph,considerthe followingparagraphrelative
"The courtfindsno debatableaestheticor
to equalprotection;
other distinctionbetween allowable antennas and satellite
dishantennas."
The purposeof the due processand equal protection
Amendmentof the US Constitution
clausesin the Fourteenth
is to shelterthe citizenagainstexcessiveor unfairgovernment
power.Thus,any zoningordinancethat is arbitraryor capriciousmay be a denialof due processor equalprotection.

Thepurposeof theFourteenthAmendment
to the Constitutionis to protecta citizenfrom
abusivegovernmentpower.Zoningordinancesare oftenusedselectively,in violation
Amendment.
of theFourteenth
of a singlewrittenreport,
All in all,becauseof the limitations
I havetriedto providethe dealerwith the basicframeworkand
the processof zoning.With
foundationfor understanding
careful preparationand understandingof local procedures,
the dealercan makean effectiveand convincingpresentation.
The dealershouldbe cautionedthat eachcase is uniqueand
Notallzoningsarebad!
requirescarefulstudyandevaluation.
Becausezoningis a productof your business,this report
has tried to focus on some of the uniquecharacteristicsand
briberyis not one of them!
o 'z.l
':e'/

Enemiesshouldnotbe madelightly;you
maybe backbeforethesame'body'in the
future.Thedealershouldhaveawillingnessto
compromise.
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ConstitutionalChallenges
due processdealswiththe mannerin which
1) Substantive
decisionsaffectinga person'sindividualand propertyrights
and fairnessof the
are made,and with the reasonableness
comlf thereis littlepublicgainfromthe regulafion
regulations.
paredto the hardshipimposedon the propertyowner,courts
of the regulationon the basisof
will not allowthe application
to the final
process.
Example-According
due
substantive
judgementmade by the EleventhJudicialCircuitCourt,in
comprisingthe
DadeCounty(Florida)one of the paragraphs
"The ordinancebanningonly
finaldecision,readsas follows;
to
relationship
antennasbearno substantial
television
satellite
the publichealth,safety,morals,or generalwelfareof the residentsof the city of CoralGablesand its objectivesas the ordiand discriminaarbitrary,capricious,
nanceis unreasonable,
CSD/March1986
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Industry

Cqnddiqn

ilR0
by MarkL. Lewis
MerryChristmas,HappyNewYearAnd TheSky ls GoingDark(Again)
The titleof this articleis partiallyinjest. Littlemorethantwo
weeks into 1986, the Canadian BroadcastingCorporation,
Canada's nationalpubliclyfinancedtelevisionservicegave
the satelliteindustrya belatedChristmaspresentand New
Year'sgreeting.The CBC broadcast,a 2 minuteand 1 second
segmenton its nightlypublicaffairsprogram,The Journal,
whichsent immediateshockwavesthroughthe Canadianindustry.Reminiscentof the 1985 Marketplaceprogramwhich
"unfair"from virtually
drew outcriesof
everyoneinvolvedwith
Canadiansatellitesystems,the new CBC piece concluded
"the
with words even more ominousthan
skieswill go dark."
"ln
This time the commentatorsaid:
other words if you've
bought a dish for a free ride on pay-TV,you now own the
world'smost expensiveuprightashtray."
The news item reviewedHBO/Cinemax'scommencement
of full-timescramblingon January1Sth.Here'sexactlywhat
was said:
TranscriptOf The Journal Diary (Wed.)Jan. 15, 1986.
Bill Cameron(host):"JournalDairy--January1Sth.lf you
tunedyour homesatellitedishto the Americanpay-TVservice
HomeBox Officetonight,you probablynoticedthat HBO'ssignal tunedto chickennoodlesoup.
For months now, HBO and anotherAmericanentertainment channel,Cinemax,has been scramblingparts of their
signals.Nowthe scramblingis complete,24 hoursa day.More
satellitechannelswillfollow.
Virtuallyall the Americansuperstations,all-newssignals,
children'schannels,movies,sports,variety,eventhe Playboy
girlyshows,all will be scrambledby the end of the year.
One and a half million private dishes in the US, maybe
200,000in homes,bars,and hotels,willencounteronce
again
the factthat thereis no suchthingas a free lunchand if you are
thinkingof turningyour dish to Canadianpay-TVjnstead,do it
fast, Fred Klinkhammer,head of FirstChoice,says his channel will be scrambledby nextyear."
Klinkhammer(Presidentof FirstChoicePay-TVNetwork):
"lt's lossto those peoplewho have
a
beenpiratingthat signal

to date becausethey have been receivingthe programming
that HBO and myself pay for without paying anyone for it.
They'vebeen stealingit."
"The peoplewho make
Cameron(programhost):
and sell
satellitedishesin Canadaare payingcloseattention.Tekana
Industriesin Calgarymakes and sells 450 dishes a month.
PresidentGreg Maclennansays that the initial scrambling
may hurt a little."
Maclennan:"ln some cases it may be possiblethat it may
decreasethe attraction.We don't believethat it will stiflethe
market."
"Thereis
Cameron:
somehopefor peoplewho livebeyond
the reachof cable,maybea millionCanadiansand the others
who want to keep watchingpay-TVon their dishes.They will
be able to rent decodersfrom Canadianpay-TVoperatorsor
their agents, but these decoderswon't be cheap and they
probably won't work for most American signals. In other
words, if you've boughta dish for a free ride on pay-TV,you
now own the world'smost expensiveuprightashtray."
The Canadian Industry Response:
The reactionfrom the home satelliteindustrywas swift.
The ExecutiveBoardof the SatelliteCommunications
Associationof Canada(SCAC)had a scheduledmeetingon the following evening.Although none of the board members had
seen or heardThe Journalbroadcast,all had receivedmany
phonecalls duringthe day followingthe broadcast.lt was agreedthat a responseshouldbe draftedon behalfon the Associationand a demandshouldbe made for time to rebutthe
allegationscontainedon the broadcast.
On Fridayevening(January17th)just 48 hours after the
broadcast,the SCAC board had a trans-Canadaconference
call. With participantsseparatedby more than 3,000 miles,it
was a heatedphoneconference.The majorityof Boardmembersvotedto purchasea 7zpageadvertisementin the Globe&
Mail,Canada'snationalnewspaper.A committeewas designatedto write the advertisingcopy. lt was agreedthat if ever
therewas a callto arms,thisshouldbe the call.
CSD/March1986
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lf This Story Sounds Familiar...PleaseStop Me
SCACwas formedafterthe LasVegasSPACE/STTIShow
in 1985. Many of its growing pains have been attributedto
dealercomplacency.The event which triggeredformationof
"Skies are going dark"
the SCAC, you'll rememberwas the
wheresmilingEd
segmentof the CBC program,Marketplace,
the demiseof
forecast
literally
Box
Office
Home
Horowitzof
privatehome satellitesystems.
for SCAC,aftera 60 or 90 slump,(causedby
Unfortunately
the Marketplacebroadcast)business began to recoverfor
Checkswhich
manydealers,distributors,and manufacturers.
'in
were the mail'failedto arrive.Hereare some of the highlightsof the SCAC writtenresponseto CBC'sJournal.
Highlights of SCAC Response To CBC Journal Diary
"The JournalDiarypiecewe submitted,was inaccurateon
a numberof counts;the broadcastof incorrectstatementsby
CBC is likelyto cause harm to the Canadiansatellitecommunicationsindustry,and the broadcastis likelyto erodeconsumer confidencein the productsmanufactured,distributed,
and soldby SCACmembers."
"Virtuallyall the AmericansuperstaMr. Cameronstated:
tions, all-newssignals,children'schannels,movies,sports,
variety,eventhe Playboygirlyshows,all will be scrambledby
the end of the year."
'virtually'to be an adjective
Webster'sDictionarydefines
"beingin
essenceor in effectthoughnotformallyrecmeaning
ognizedor admitted."
The reasonableviewerwouldget the impressionthat in effect all programmingserviceson satelliteconsistingof sports,
variety, adult entertainment,movies, news, and children's
programmingwill be scrambledby the end of the year.
That is simplynotthe case.The evidenceindicatesthatthe
majorityof services now foundon satellitewill notscramblein
1986; a predominanceof serviceshave not, as yet, adopted
scramblingplans.
Furthermore,althougha numberof satelliteprogrammers
haveannouncedan intentionto scramblein 1986,the majority
of those serviceshave not ordered encodingand decoding
'leadequipmentfor their cable affiliates.Given the normal
if not
it
may
be
difficult
time' of the US manufacturingindustry,
impossibleto achievescramblingin 1986by many of the services which have announcedscramblingplans. There are
other impedimentswhich make scramblingof many popular
US serviceseitherimpracticalor totallyin doubt.
"viftually all the
Specifically,Mr. Cameron stated that
Americansuperstationswill be scrambledby the end of the
year."
Althougha numberof US commoncarrierswhichdistribute
broadcast television stations originating in New York,
Chicago,Dallas,and Atlantahave announcedan intentionto
encodetheirsignals,the US CopyrightLawof 1976precludes
scramblingand resaleof the signalsto cableor to the general
exempting
public.The commoncarrierswillrequirelegislation
fromthe provisionsof the US CopyrightLaw
the superstations
in ord,erto implementscrambling.The Amendmentto the
CopyrightLaw is neither assured nor is it likely to be completedin 1986,if at all.
The scramblingof many servicesis a very volatileissuein
the UnitedStates.The Journalrepresentedthat scramblingof
CSDiMarch1986

virtuallyall servicesis a fait accomplit.Furthermore,with the
threatof scrambling,what are knownas basicservicesin the
US, (i.e. nonpremiumbroadcast and advertiser-supported
services)a number of US legislatorshave called for public
hearingsin 1986to reviewthe publicpolicyissuesof scramservices.Thosehearingsare likelyto conblingnonpremium
vene by thisspringand it is possiblethat US legislatorswillrule
againstscramblingsome basicservices.The Journalfailedto
reportthese importantfacts aboutscrambling.
"Virtuallyall the sportswill be
The Journalalso statedthat
scrambledby the end of 1986."
We take issue with the accuracyof that statement.As of
this date, only two Americanprogrammerswhich telecasta
predominanceof sportsprogramminghave announcedplans
to encodetheir signals,ESPN and USA Network.In the case
of the latterservice,no firm arrangementsare in placefor encryptionequipment.
As of this date, at least eight major sportschannelshave
not announcedany scramblingplans.Theseservicesinclude
Home Team Sports, Pro Am Sports (PASS), Prime Ticket,
The MeadowsRacing Network,Home Sports Entertainment
Dallas& Fort Worth (2 channels),New EnglandSports Network, and MadisonSquareGardensNetwork.
These servicesprovidemuch more sports programming
than ESPNand USA Network.In fact, ESPNand USA will be
missedby very few home satelliteowners,as these services
only broadcast a meager amount of professionalmajor
leaguesports.The eightaforementionedservicesare essentially dedicatedto the broadcast of major league sporting
EVENIS.

Add to those services,the dozensof occasionalfeeds of'
sports programmingbeamed primarilyto regionalcable and
independenttelevisionstations.On an averagenight,a home
satelliteowner mightfind morethan a dozenfeeds of professionalsports.In springand fall on any evening,there are
numerous professionalbaseball, hockey, basketball, and
footballgamesto be found on satellitetransponders.
TSN,the Canadiansportsservice,has notyet unveiledactual plansto scramblein 1986 norhas it orderedthe necessary
equipment.lt is likelythat Canadianhomesatelliteownerswill
enjoy anotherseasonof Expo and BlueJay baseballgames,
in unscrambledform.With so many professionalsportschannels and occasionalfeeds,it is possibleto followthe Toronto
BlueJays acrossNorthAmerica.ln 1986,homesatelliteowners will probablyhaveaccessto at leasthalfof the Jays' home
and away games, dozens of which will not be televisedby
Canadianbroadcastersor TSN.
Mr. Cameron's statementsconcerningsports programming are indefensiblegiven the evidence that virtuallyall
major league sports programming,thousandsof hours of it,
will not be scrambledin 1986or the forseeablefuture.What is
more, at least one channel openly encouragesand invites
home satelliteownersto tune to its broadcasts.
The statementsrelatingto moviechannelswere also inaccurate.To date, severalmovieserviceshave not announced
scramblingplansfor 1986or the future.TheseincludeAmerican Classics,The NostalgiaChannel, and Home Theatre
Network(HTN).In an articlepublishedrecentlyin Broadcasting,a spokesmanfor HTNconfirmedthatthe moviechannelis
unlikelyto encryptits signal.SelecTV,anotherpopularmovie-

based servicehas announcedthat it will be "the last general
interest movie channel to scramble." lts owners olan to
capitalizeon the lact that as the lastserviceto scramble,satellite system owners will choose SelecTVahead of other (already)encryptedservices.SelecTValso plansto otferits service to satellitesystemownersat a cost significantly
lower
thanthat chargedby HBO.
As for varietyprogramming,Bravo and the PublicBroadcasting Service have not committedto scramble.The latter
service receives public funding. Recently, Senator Barry
Goldwaterand other US politicianscalleduponPBSto placea
moritoriumon encryption.For millionsof Americans,PBS is
not availableby meansof off-airbroadcaststations.The only
meansof deliveryfor millionsof peopleis by meansof satellite
TV. As PBS is publiclyfunded,US legislatorsbelievethat its
programmingshouldbe availableto all Americansin unencryptedform and the methodof deliveryto the home is of little
importance.
To the bestof our knowledge,otherserviceswhichinclude
a variety of programminghave no intentionof scrambling.
Theseincludethe Houseof Commons,HomeShoppingNetwork, CountryMusicTelevision,Hit Video USA (musicvideos), morethan 10 religiouschannelsof variousdenominations,and the CBC. Incidentally,
manyof the religiouschannels provideexcellentnonsecularchildren'sprogramming.
PBSalsoschedulesmorethan30 hoursa weekof high-quality
commercial-f
reechildren'sprogramming.
The Journalalsoreportedthat "Playboygirlyshows"would
also fall victimto the encryptionin 1986.Many viewersmight
actuallyapplaudthe lossof that service.Nevertheless,
for the
record,there is a nightlyservicewhich transmitsadult programming,specifically
to homesatelliteowners.The serviceis
knownas AmericanExtasyand it is supportedby advertising.
Last week, AmericanExtasyconfirmedthat they will not encodetheirservicein 1986,and haveno plansto encodein the
future.Forthe rbcord,AmericanExtasywilloffera "XXX" service to Canadianviewerswhich will be encoded.Apparently
there is a marketdemandfor this service,and the serviceoffered by the FantasyUnrestrictedNetworkis also availableto
Canadianhome satelliteownerswho wish to subscribe.
With respectto the commentsofferedby Mr. Klinkhammer,
he stated:"lt's a loss to those peoplewho have been pirating
that signalto datebecausethey havebeenreceivingthe programmingthat HBO and myselfpay for withoutpayinganyone
for it. They'vebeen stealingit."
lf Mr. Kilnkhammer
was referringto privateindividuals
tuningto HBOin theirown homes,Mr.Klinkhammer's
statements
are not totally correct. US CommunicationsLaw explicitly
statesthat interceptionof an unencodedsatellitesignalby privatesatelliteantennaowners,withoutcommercial
gain,is not
theft. In fact, HBO/C|nemaxpublishedan advertisemententitled "An Open LettertoOwnersof HomeSatelliteSystems."In
that advertisementHBO explicitlystates their reasons for
scrambling:
"An increasing
numberof commercial
enterprises-including hotels,motels,bars,and apartmentbuildingsare picking
up our signalswithoutpermission
and withoutcharge."
HBO/Cinemaxalso states:
"At HBO,
we are carefulto distinguishbetweenthe legitimate
receptionof our signalsby individualsatellitesystemowners

and theft by commercialestablishments
who may be profiting
fromour signal."
To use HBO's own words, receptionby individualhome
satelliteownersis "legitimatereception."privateownershave
not,to use Mr. Klinkhammer's
words,,beenstealingit."
Mr. Cameronor Mr. Klinkhammer
may submitthatthis is a
matterof semantics.Nevertheless,it is an importantpoint in
law. We believethat it was improperfor Mr. Klinkhammerto
make the allegation,and for CBC to broadcastthe allegation
thatmorethan150,000law-abiding
Canadianshavebeenengagedin "stealing"signals.Onceagain,satelliteTVRO represents a numberof complexlegal and economicissues,and
the issue demandspropertreatment,ratherthan glib insults
and namecalling.
Properinvestigationby the CBC would have revealedthat
FirsVChoiceand Home Box Office (until recently)did not
negotiatehomesatelliterightsfor mostof the filmsand feature
programmingwhichthey transmit.lt is also a matterof record
that many privatesatelliteownerstriedto reimburseHBO for
the use of theirsignalsin the past,and HBO wouldnot accept
moneyfrom those privateowners,primarilybecausethey did
notacquirethe rightsto selltheprogramming.Hence,
Mr.Klinkhammer'scontentionthat privatesatelliteowners have been
stealingfrom HBO is notjustified.
With the commencementof scrambling, HBO has
negotiatedthe rightto resellto privateowners.SCACbelieves
peopleshouldpay for subscriptionserviceswhere marketing
plans are in place. However,SCAC also believesthat encodedservicesshouldbe soldto satelliteownersat fair market
value.
As for commercialexploitation,
we concurthat commercial
exploitationby hotels,motels,and othervenueswherethereis
publicexhibition
is a differentmatter.SCACdoesnotcondone
illegalcommercial
distribution
of copyrightmaterials.
Mr. Cameronmade erroneousstatementsconcerningthe
availabilityof encodedsignals.He said: "They will be able to
rent decoders from Canadian pay-TV operators or their
agents,butthesedecoderswon'tbe cheapandtheyprobably
won'tworkfor mostAmericansignals."
Again,Mr.Cameronmay arguethat it is a matterof semantics. Our researchindicatesthat the cost of buyinga decoder,
outright,in mostcasesshouldnot exceed21o/aotlheaverage
installedcost of a satellitesystem.Obviously,an expenditure
of $600 is not inexpensive,but given the immensevarietyof
unscrambledprogrammingwhich can be receivedby a system, plus additionalpremiumprogrammingwhich may be
availablethroughthe use of a decoder,SCAC believesthat
home satellitesystems will remain the most attractiveand
cost- effectiveway of deliveringhigh-qualityprogrammingto
hundredsof thousandsof Canadianswho live in remoteand
underservedareas.
One must rememberthat the majorityof home satellite
ownerslivein areaswhichreceivefewerthanthreebroadcast
services.A majorityof thesehomeswill neverhavealternative
sources of programmingor alternativedelivery sysrems.
Although HBO/Cinemax are the first general_interest
movie servicesto encrypttheir signals,there is ample evi_
dence to indicatethat in the UnitedStatesresalepackagers
will provide scrambledservicesat a reasonableprice. The
CSD/March1986

January 13, 1986 editionof BusinessWeek Magazinerevealed that TCI of Denver (a major multisystem cable
operator)will sell a packageof 17 encodedsignalsfor under
$29 per month to home satelliteowners.This representsa
price fully competitivewith TCI's cable prices. Furthermore,
TCI will leasethe decoderfor $6 per month.The TCI marketing strategy,we believe,is representativeof the marketing
plansof otherdistributors.One can hardlyarguethat a $6 per
month decoderrental is overly expensivein view of the fact
that Canadiancablesubscriberspay (onaverage)over$5 per
monthfor decoderrentalto accessthe premiumpaytelevision
programming.
Therefore,Mr.Cameron'scommentsconcerning decoderswere withoutbasis.
The Journalalsofailedto disclosethatCanadianSatellite
Communicationslnc. (CANCOM)also marketsa packageof
eightencodedsignalsconsistingof first-runnetworkand independent programming.We understandthat CANCOM markets its packagefor under$20 per monthinclusiveof decoder
rental. In the opinionof SCAC, this pricingis not excessive.
Furthermore,the responseof homesatellitedealersand owners to the CANCOMservicehas been very positive.We believethat The Journalshouldhaveinformedviewersthatthis
packageof servicesis availableat a modestcost.Obviously,
the perspectivebuyer receivedonly the worst case scenario
services
f romThe Journalratherthanthetruththatf irst-quality
are availableand will continueto be availableto Canadian
homesatelliteownerseitherat no cost,or at a reasonablecost
in the caseof somepremiumservices.
Lastly,we wish to deal with Mr. Cameron'sclosingcom"ln
ment: otherwords,if you'veboughta dishfor a free rideon
pay-TV you now own the world's most expensive upright
ashtray."We can only characterizethesewordsas inflammajournalism.Mr. Cameronmight
tory and hardlyresponsible
argue on his behalfthat with the impendingscramblingof
his
otherservices,he is entitledto his opinion.Nevertheless,
predictionconcerningthe usefulnessof satellitesystemswas
unfounded,giventhe facts.Further,if Mr. Cameron'sresponse
is that other movie(pay-TV)servicesare certainto scramble,
othermoviewe submitthatin lightof the evidenceconcerning
basedservicescitedabove,his predictionwas premature.
It should be noted,that even if all of those video services
presently committedto scramblingcarry out their threats,
mosthome satelliteownerswill be leftwith morethan50 regularly scheduledservices,plus more than three dozen radio
servicesincludingthe CBC stereonetworks.Many radioprogrammersopenlyencouragehome satelliteownersto enjoy
their broadcasts.
In our society,there are laws which preventpeoplefrom
"fire" in crowded movie theaters. Mr.
capriciouslyyelling
Cameron'scommentswent far beyondthe boundsof accuor balancedjournalismor fairness.
rate,responsible,
"jotrrnalistic
judgeMr. Cameronmay wish to replythat his
"tightlyscriptedand tightlyedited"two
ment" deemedthat a
minutesegmentwas sufficientto dealwith a complexand volatileeponomicand legalissue.Mr. Cameronmightalsoreply
that time constraintsof network television precluded the
"more
depth"or that TherJournal
broadcastof a segmentwith
soughtout and broadcasta balancedviewpointwith the comthe Albertasatelliteantennamanufacmentsof Mr. Maclennan,
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turer.We suggestthat any of the above responseswould be
Mr.Maclennanmay not havebeen
onlyillusory.Furthermore,
awareof manyof the issues,nor of the inaccuratestatements
which were to be broadcaston the telecastby Mr. Cameron
Clearly,this was not a case wherea
and Mr. Klinkhammer.
satelliteindustryspokesmanwas in a positionto respondonagainstthe
airand in a timelyfashionto theseriousallegations
satelliteindustry."
The letterto CBC was signedby Sam Singer,Chairmanof
Associationof Canada,Singer
the SatelliteCommunications
alsosaidin the letter:
"l was contactedby Daniel Swartz,of the Journalat approximately
January15,1986.At the
5:15pm on Wednesday,
time, I was conductinga businessmeetingat my solicitors'office. Given the Association'sconcernfor obtainingfair treatment by the press,I agreedto adjournmy meetingand to be
interviewedoverthe telephone.The interviewlastedapproximately30 minutes,duringwhichtime,I provideda numberof
statisticstaken from a recent presentationto the Caplan/
SauwageauTask Force.I also emphasizedthe importanceof
"basic services"to the majorityof home satelliteowners
the
who live in ruralareas.I pointedout that viewingof premium
movieservicessuchas HBO constituteonly a smallportionof
the TV viewingdietsof homesatelliteowners,and the factthat
'head-on'by the satelthe scramblingissue has been faced
liteindustry.Noneof my commentsappeartohavebeenused
in The JournalDigestwhichwas broadcast.I was personally
shockedthat the entire responseof the satelliteindustrywas
summedup in one sentence,in an interviewwhich was evidentiallyhighlyedited.
It appearsto us that the CBC had an axe to grind.
to
Morethan4,200peoplein Canadaowe theirlivelihood
the satellitetelevisionindustrythroughmanufacturing,distribution,and sales.All of these peoplepay taxes and make a
positivecontributionto the Canadianeconomy.Many Canadiancompanieshavemadea majorinvestmentin thistechnology and Canadais a leaderin the designand manufactureof
satellitehightechnology.
SCAC respectfullysubmitsthat The Journalwould not
'write the
off'
entireCanadianaerospaceindustryor segments
or agriculturalindustriesin a biasedtwo
of the pharmaceutical
minutesegment.We submitthatThe Journalowedthe Canadian oublic a better researched.balanced.and unbiased
broadcast.
Accordinglythe SatelliteCommunicationsAssociationof
Canadaseeks an opportunityto rebutthe untrueand inaccurate statementswhichwere broadcaston The Journal.
We requesta responsein writingto this letteroutliningthe
proposedmethodof redressnot laterthan the close of businesson January30, 1986.Failureto respondpromptlywillresult in a complaintto the CRTCpursuantto its Rulesof Procedure under the BroadcastingAct as well as pursuitof other
legalredress."
At the time this articlewas written,there had been no official responsefrom the CBC. We have learnedthat the CBC
has receivedtelegramscomplainingof the broadcastfrom
other dealersand distributors,some of whom are not membersof SCAC.

,.ENOUGH
IS ENOUGH''

scAcw

A messagefrom S.C.A.C.
TheSatelliteCommunications
AssociationOf Canada.
Did you know there are 1 50,000 satellite systems now operating in Canada, and growing at the rale of 50,OOOper year?
To manufacture, sell and install these systems employs 4,200 Canadians. This is equivalent to a large Canadian
corporation. Other large corporations enjoy government subsidies and loans. The satellite industry has grown
continuously despite government hindrance and negative publicity.
On January 1 5th, 1 986 two US movie channels scrambled. This prompted the CBC news progfam
'
Canadians their dish is now The most expensive upright ashtray in the world.
Last year the CBC program

Marketplace

'told

Canadians that The Skies Are Going Dark.

'
The Journal to tell

'

The effect of this balalant irresponsible journalism is an apprehensive public, reduced sales and lhe loss ot jobs in every
small community across Canada.
There are still 103 unscrambled channels available and this will grow in the future. There will always be more
unscrambled seryices available than those that choose lo scramble.
Satellite TV is the enlertainment medium ot the future'Movies, Sports, variety, arts, rock videos, news, slereo music
and special interest channels from all over lhe world are now broadcast trom 2O satellltes. Many scrambled channels
will be offered to home satellite system owners by the purchase or rental or a decoder plus a monthly service charge.
SCAC is working with programmers and government to ensure lhat scrambled services are available lo home TVRO
users at a reasonable cost under fair market condilionsRather than The skies are going dark,

the

Sky lsThe Limit' with Sateilite TV!

For further information on SCAC w.ite P.O. Box 1 60, Slation O, Toronto, Ontario, M6E 4y5.

Call (416) 458-0036or (416) 878-8181.
The Newspaper Advertisement Sponsored By SCAC
A messagefromSCAC,The SatelliteCommunications
Associationof Canada.
Did you know there are 150,000 satellitesystems now
operatingin Canada,and growingat the rate of 50,000 per
year?
To manufacture,sell, and installthese systemsemploys
4,200Canadians.This is equivalent
to a largeCanadiancorporation. Other large corporationsenjoy governmentsubsidies and loans. The satelliteindustryhas grown continuouslydespitegovernmenthindranceand negativepublicity.
On January15, 1986,two US moviechannelsscrambled.
This promptedthe CBC news program"The Journal"to tell
Canadianstheir dish is not "The most expensiveupright
ashtray in the world." Last year, the CBC program "Marketplace"told Canadiansthat "The SkiesAre GoingDark."
journalism,
The effectof thisblatant,irresponsible
is an apprehensive
public,reducedsales,andthe lossof jobsin every
smallcommunityacrossCanada.
There are still 103 unscrambledchannelsavailableand
thiswillgrowin thefuture.Therewillalwaysbe moreunscrambledservicesavailablethan those that chooseto scramble.
SatelliteTV is the entertainmentmediumof the futuremovies,sports,variety,arts,rockvideos,news,stereomusic,
and specialinterestchannelsfrom all over the world are now
broadcast
from20 satellites.
Manyscrambled
channelswillbe
offeredto home satellitesystem owners by the purchaseor
rentalof a decoderplus a monthlyservicecharge.
SCAC is workingwith programmersand governmentto insure that scrambledservices are made availableto home

satelliteusers at a reasonablecost under fair marketconditions.
Ratherthan "The skiesare goingdark,"the "Sky ls The
Limit"withsatelliteTV!
For furtherinformationon SCAC write P.O. Box 160 Station O, Toronto,Ontario,MOE4Y5 or call (416)458-0036or
(4168
) 78-8181.
Canada's Problems Are Much Different
Perhapsfor once and for all, Canadiansand foreigners
doingbusinessin Canadawillrealizethatthe
broadcastmedia
in this country are foes of home satellitesystems. Furthermore,manyof the outstandinglegalquestionsconcerningaccessof US signalsin Canadawill makethe job of sellingencodedsignalsdoublydifficultin Canada.Add to that,the proposedmarketingschemeof a KU-bandpackageof signals(incompatiblewith a majorityof homesatellitesystems)and one
can appreciatethe job whichhas to be undertakenif the satellite industryis to flourishin Canada.
Certainlyin the UnitedStatesit may becomea defactoM/ACom world with common decodersand a number of packagerswillingto sell to consumersin a competitiveenvironment. Once acrossthe border however,everythingis different. HBO and others simply refuseto sell up here because
they themselveshave not acquired many of the program
rights,and CANCOM is using noncompatiblescrambling
technology for its C-band direct package. This year has
startedoff with an unpleasantsurprisefor the satelliteindustry. The JournalDiaryamountedto no lessthan a two minute
negativeprime-timeadvertisement.lt may also have been
thatcalltoarmswhichwillawakena complacentandsleeping
industrybeforeit is too late.
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Rootsof TVROiPT19

FOR
SUPERPROFITS
15I\ETWORKOWNEDANT)
OPERATEDSTATIONS
SOME INVESTMENT
In 1951 during allocationhearings
which the FCC was holding at the
time, witnessesfor CBS and NBC appearedto maketheir feelingsknown as
to how the Commissionshouldhandle
the pending allocationstable.
Not surprisingly, CBS and NBC
were concernedthat the Commission
allocate sufficient new VHF chonnels
so that they (individually)might have
a crack at VHF affiliates in eachof the
marketing regions in the country.
However,CBS had onother'are to
grind also. CBS was worried about
their inferior position,at the time, to
the NBC folks.It seemsthat NBC had
been carefulabout putting stationson
the air (i.e.buildingtheir oun stations,
owned and operated by the network
itself) prior to the freeze. NBC put
WNBT (NewYork) on the air in JulYof
1941; WRC-TV (Washington)on the
air in June of 1947;WKYC-TV (Cleveland)on the air in Octoberof 1948;and
KNBC (LosAngeles)and WMAQ (Chicago) on the air in JanuarY of 1949.
This gave NBC owned-and-oPerated
outletsin markets1, 2,3, 8 and 9. At
that time, 1951,CBS had WCBS-TV
(New York), put on the air by CBS in
July 1941;KNXT (LosAngeles),which
they had purchasedas KTSL from the
estateof ThomasS. Lee (DonLee Netin Decemberof
work) for $3,600,000
1950;and 450/oof WOIC (now WTOP,
46
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Washington),for which they had paid
in 1950.
$630,000
Clearly, NBC had CBS outnumbered, and CBS was concernedabout
it. So CBS told the FCC:

"The allocations program planned will
make it very difficult for CBS to operate a
network effectively, because CBS lacks
owned-and-operatedstations in key maior
markets."CBSdid not want UHF owned-and"for a
operatedstationsbecause(they noted)
considerable period, perhaps five years, a
commereialUHF station cannot compete on
anything like an equal basis with a commer'
cial VHF station in the s&mecommunity. . .".
What they wanted were owned-and-operated
"effective
VHF stations,and the carrot was
network programming." The inference in the
CBS petition was that a network must have
outlets in those cities
owned-and-operated
"TV
programming originated," or it
where
would not be a viable television network.

At that time, before the AT&T
transcontinental microwave hookup
was completed(September1951),networks dependedupon (1)kinescoperecordings (essentiallya fast film process)and, (2) live inter-connection;in
that order. Virtually all network programs were kinescoped,but delaysin
reproductionand transit causeda oneweek delay at best. The Christmas
Texaco Star Theatre, for example,
seenlive on the NBC network in the
East and through the Great Lakes,
was not shown until the week after

!

Christmasin the Southwest,Mountain
States or on the West Coast.
Specifically, CBS wanted ownedand-operatedassignmentsin San Francisco,Boston,and Chicago.They urged
the Commissionto expand VHF assignments for San Franciscoby adding
channel 13 (then and currently assigned to Stockton [Sacramento]),for
Chicago by adding channel 11 (which
the Commissionlater did, reserving it
for ETV), and for Boston by adding
channels9 and 13 (9later went to Manchester,N.H. and 13 to Portland, Me.).
The owned-and-operated
argument,
it
u;as
reallA
if
ualid in 1951, is subject
to serious question todag.-.Whentelevision was young, live studio presentations (without retakes) were a very important part of the programming procedure.And not all talent was concentrated in New York. Mo,rrAnetwork
shows originated in Chieago (Garroway At Large, Kukla/Fran and Ollie,
Mr. Wizard, etc.) and shortly thereafter when the transcontinental link
was completed,in Los Angeles. CBS
maA haue been, at the time, at a disadvantage.

ing the elaborate news program departments.And today, unlike 1951,the
network operations are distinctly different (and separate) from the ownedand-operated station facilities.
In fact, there is very little justification f.or the continuation of networkowned-and-operatedstations in major
markets. Apparently the networks
themselves are aware of this, as we
shall shortly see.
Networks in 1951 were inseparable
from the flagship stations.Networks in
1975could (and do) get along just fine
without their flaEship operations. If
WCBS in New York was suddenly not
available for any local service, the balance of the CBS affiliates would not
even be aware of the demiseof WCBS.
Any mechanical-electronic inter-ties
betweenWCBS and the CBS television
network are for conuenience only in
1975; they are not required for successful network operation.
The networks can, of course,be expectedto dispute this statement. Theg
haue good reasonsto; 102.8mill:i,onreasons to be eract (1973).
Econom'i,csofO&O

And it was not only natural but reasonablethat the network flagship stations, located in New York (for example), did double duty as loeal outlets
and as centers for network program
produetions. In a word, networking in
those days amounted to a large extent
to inter-connecting stations outside of
the coverage area of the New York
City stations with the New York station, so that programs produced by
and for New York gained added network exposure. Today, New York is
merely the big apple market; its importance as a network origination
point has becomelargely that of hous-

In 1973, the last complete year for
which the FCC has released financial
data, the 15 network-owned-and-operated stations earned a net profit (before
taxes) of $102,800,000.
If you divide
that sum by the 15 owned-and-operated stations, you find that they averaged $6,853,333each in 1973. That is
net profif, before taxes, each.
Now just for comparison, 474 VHF
stations had an average net profit, before taxes, of $973,211for 1973.That is
not exactly somethingto sneezeat, but
it is only 19.80/oof $6,853,333.Clearly,
the 15 ouned-und-operated properties
CSD/March1986
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HOW O & O PROPERTIES DEVELOPED
NBC
(1) Put WNBC-TV tas WNBT) on air on channel4, New York, in July 1941;
Q\ Put WRC-TV (as WNBW) on air on channel4, Washington,in June 1947;
(3) Put WKYC-TV (as WNBK) on air on channel3, Cleveland,in October1948;
(4) Put KNBC-TV (as KNBH) on air on channel4 in Los Angeles,in January 1949;
(b) Put WMAQ-TV (as WNBQ) on air on channel5 in Chicago,in January 1949;
(6) Bought WKNB-TV (with AM) for $1,006,000
in Hartford, Ct. (channel30) in
1959,sold TV and companion
September
WNBC-TV
until
as
1956,
operated
December
AM property for $1,044,000.
CBS
(1) Put WCBS-TVon air on channel2, New York, in July 1941;
(2) Participatedas 49oloowner in KTTV, channel11,Los Angeles,when stationwent
in December1950when
on air in January 1949,later sold off 49olointerest for $200,900
(KNXT),
from estateof thomas
Angeles,
2,
Los
channel
purchased
of
KTSL
100o/o
CBS
S. Lee for $3,600,000;
later sold
(3) Purchased45o/oof.WOIC, channel9, Washington,in 1950for $630,000,
(*);
45olointerest in 1954for $3,000,000
in February 1953,channel2,
(4) PurchasedWBKB-TV (now WBBM) for $6,000,000
Chicago;
in
(5) PurchasedWOKY-TV, channel18, Milwaukee,in October1954for $350,000,
but took
1955boughtphysicalplant of dark (off air) WCAN-25,Milwaukee,for $650,000,
channel 18 off air in 1959 and sold dark station for $50,000;
in 1956,operatedas
(6) PurchasedWGIH-TV,channel18,Hartford, Ct., for $650,000
WHCT until 1959,when it took station off the air (i.e. went dark), eventually selling
plant and CP for $250,000;
(Zl Was successful
applicantfor channel11, St. Louis,but purchasedKWK-TV (chanbeforeputting channel11on the air. Disposedof channel
nel4, St. Louis)for $2,500,000
11 CP to combinationof two unsuccessfullitigants for applicationin return for both
applicants'dropping pending suits against CBS, contestinginitial award to CBS;
in July 1958,as
(8f PurchasedWCAU-TV, channel10, Philadelphia,for $20,000,000
packagethat includedWCAU radio.
ABC
The basicABC O & O propertiescamefrom the holdingsof the AmericanBroadcasting Companyand United ParamountTheatresCorporationin a merger approvedby the
FCC in 1953.
(1) WABC-TV,ehannel?, New York; (2) WXYZ-TV, channel7, Detroit; (3) WLSTV, channelT, Chicago;(4) KABC-TV,channel7, Los Angeles;(5) KGO-TV,channel
7. San Francisco.

are plntinum-plnted gold, m'ines.
Now the actual earnings of each of
the 15 O & O stations is not public
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information.If we happenedto have
some of that data and Published it
here,we would most probably(1)'get

l-

sued,(2) get anybodywho might possibly hand us such data in a great deal of
hot water. So when you set out to analyze such figures, you have to do so'in
'waASwhich carronIA be done from publicly available data. And here we go:
( 1 ) N e t u ; o r k O & O s t a t i o n so p e r ate in Neut York (ABC, CBS,
NBC), Chicago (ABC, CBS,
NBC), Los Angel,es(ABC, CBS,
Washington (NBC),
NBC),
Cl,euelnnd (NBC), St. Louis
(CBS),Philndelph?o(CBS), San
Francisco (ABC) and Detroit

(ABC);

(2) In those nine markets, there
are 64 commercial stations operating;
(3) The total net revenues (after
expensesbut before taxes) for
those 64 stations, in 1973,was
$169,264,900;

10.525
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The Westplexportablemicrowavesystem is a budget
pricedFMlinkoperatingat 10.525GHz.Thesystemis capableof transmitting
NTSCcolorvideo,plusan audiochannel and an optionalduplexphaseor dataline.40 milesare
reallsticusingan optronal2 ft dishat each unit.Otheroptionsincludea remoteRF head,AC/DCoperation,35 mw
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(4) And all 64 stations (including
the 15O & O stations)averaged
each;
$2,644,764
(5) Yet 15 of the (64) stations
earned $102,800,000(before
average.
taxes),or $6,853,333
So evenu/ithin their markets,the O
& O outlets managedto earn 259o/o
rnore than their market counterparts.
As Table2 shows,in every marketthe
networks operate O & O outlets, the
of the tb O & O outlets
auerage'income
is far rnore than the average income
within that market; and that includes
the Big Apple.
is a fair anountof
Now $102,800,000
uhen
it is net profit.
change,especinllA
That is not the equivalentof the profit
on 1,710,333CATV homes, but the
grossreuenueof that numberof CATV
homes!
And remember this has nothing to
do with ABC/CBS/NBCnetwork operations.This is for the 15O & O stations
onlA. (The networks returned a net
profit before taxes of $184,800,000
in
each.)
1973;an auerageof.$61,600,000
Now how doesonejustify that type
of return? You might suggest that
theseO & O stationshavehugeinvestments and they are merely paying off
their debt. OK, let's try that oneon for
size:
in
The deprecinted'inaestment
tangibl,e,
broadcastpropertAfor
the 15 O & O statinnsin 1973
'was $33,200,000(average of
$2,213,333per station); thus
the return on deprecinted inuestment uas 309.7o/o
in 1973
alnne!
television,
This series re-visitsthe historyoi terrestrial/broadcast
"ultimatetechnology,"cableTV. This
from the perspectiveof the 70's
series first appearedin CATJ magazinein 1975,and its publication
forcedmany changesin FCC policyvia-a-viscableTV.
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Tl Cure Or Curse?
I found a very interestingcure for terrestrialinterferencewhile installingan 11 foot ECI antennaneara majormicrowaveantennafarm
in Alpine,New Jersey.The satellitepicturewas riddledwithTl and
even after I installedan ESPfilterthe receptionlefta lotto be desired.
However,while adjustingthe scalar feed, I had noticedthat the Tl
Whenmy armwastouchingthefeed,the
cameand wentdramatically.
Tl disappearedcompletely.Naturally,I had no desireto spendthe rest
of my lifestandingin a yard in NewJerseytouchingsomebody'sscalar
feed,so I huntedaroundand locateda 6 foot longby 2 inchwide piece
of wood.I foundthatwhen I strappedit to a particularspotbetweenthe
outeredgeof the dishandthefeed,theTl disappeared.
ThenI added
a secondboardto the oppositesideandthe receptionbecameperfect
I had madea customerhappyfor
on alltransponders
on all satellites.
about51.98 in lumber!
Perhapssomebodyouttherecan explainthisphenomenon.
Does
wood act to dispersethe unwantedTl signalsas it hits a side lobe on
the dish?lf this is the case,is it the woodgrain,the woodsize,or the
wood moisturecontentthat is doingthis?Woulda differentsubstance
such as aluminumor perhapsStyrofoamoimpregnatedwith a reflective materialwork as well or better?I would like to hear from others
who are experimenting
withsuchTl-busting
techniques.
ChuckBlath
NJ Telesat
11 EvansWay
Piscatawav.NJ 08854

Thereare three likely answers and there could well be a combination
of occurenceshere. Microwavesignals bend around objects (diffraction), they absorb into objects and they reflect from objects. A piece of
wood, regardless of composition or moisture content, is a candidate for
absorption.Remember that heavily vegetatedtrees in tront of a dish
willcut off the satellitesignals.A chunk of wood fallingin line withan interfering, narrow beam from a Tl source (whether the source is direct
or reflected from something nearby) simply acts like a sponge.
Another little understood and little publicized trick is to create a lip or
shieldaround the outer edge of the feedhom'sscalarring. In situations
where the Tl signals sneak into the feed by bending over the lip, extending the lipstowards the suiace of the dish will change where the
diffraction hits into the core of the feed and often will cure the TL

Serious Effort To Crack Videocipher
The DigitalEncryptionStandardUsersGrouphas beenformedas
a professionalsocielyto aid in the promulgalion,application,and de-

velopmentof the 56 bit key digitalencryptionstandard(DES)created
by the NationalBureauof Standards.
Ourinitialmeansof communicationwillbe a briefjournalpublishedquarterly
and mailedfirstclassto
each member.A computerbullelinboardwill be on lineshortlyand
may be accessedby eachmemberthrougha telephonemodem(300/
'1200
baud synchronous)or the 20 meter amaleur radio band (300
baud asynchronousAX.25 protocol).Membersof the society have
been drawn from all walks of life, includinga Dow 500 corporation
president,a majoruniversityprofessorof appliedmathematics,
a general managerof an electronicscompanytest equipmentmanufacturer, many professional
electronicengineers,E.E. students,and
microcomputerorientedamaleur radio bufJsfrom all callings and
walksof life.
Thesociety's
annualmeelingwillbe heldthisyearin Dayton,Ohio,
al the HARAExhibition
Centeron April25-27.The meetingroomwill
be announcedat HARAand to membersdirectly.
The majorsubjectto be discussedthisyear isthe 56 bit keyencryption
standarddecipheringcontestsponsoredby the society.Hopefully,a
number of paradigmsthat representpossible approachesto the
microcomputerorientedcontestproblemwill be presented,i.e. The
contesi presumesthat the 56 bit key is transmittedencodedin the
message.
in the DESUser'sGroup.MailThereare no duesfor membership
ing costs are covered by selladdressed,stamped envelopesprovided by the members.Printingcosts are coveredby voluntarycontributionswith a $5 maximum.Anyoneinterestedin joiningshould
contactthe undersignedfor additionalinlormation.
RobertM. Richardson,Secretary
DES User'sGroup
Drawer1065
Chautaugua,
NewYork 14722

Hummm.Thisannouncementmay need some decipheringon itsown.
It says that some of the best, free-lanceminds in the US, each with
some personal interest in breaking the VideoCipherDES encryption
system algotithm, are grouping together as a society to divide up the
task. This is not a light-weighteffort and anyone that is capable of
making a contribution should explore the effort. Now, if we were M/ACom, we'd supportand even welcomethisseriouseffort.Look at it this
way, if the DES algorithm can be broken, befter we all find out now
whilethereare onlyafew thousanddecodersout there.Itwouldbe much
tougheron M/A-Com if they had severalmillion in use and somebody
broke it. By breakingit early, if it can indeed be broken, M/A-Com will
have the opportunity to correct their mistake without big damage to
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their repurtation.On the other hand, if this usergroup fails and it can'
not be broken. M/A-Com aan move ahead with the added assurance
that by failing to break the system, VideoCipherwill probably be successfullyoperatedfor a decade or more. Good show! Oh yes, brother
Richardson'stelephonenumber is (716) 753-2654.

Lower Cost Distribution
sigup to six television
This willdescribea systemfor distributing
nals through a master antennasystem of an apartmentbuildingor
or homerunwiringsystemscan
similarcomplex.Eitherloop-through
be usedwiththistechniquewithequalsuccess.
The basis of the systemis simplicityitself.lt involvesmodulating
the channelswhichthe operatorof the systemwishesto protector encryptby selectingsub-bandchannelscommonlyreferredto as T7, TB,
T9,T10,T11, andT12 ( Tl3was leftoutbecauseof itsproximitytoTV
interceptedby
channel2). These channelsare not capableof be_ing
the standardTV sets,eventhoseequippedwithcabletuningsystems.
The channelsare locatedbelow VHF channel2, and arc there{ore
very low in frequencyso they can be transportedconsiderabledisThe video carriercenterfrequentanceswithoutextra amplification.
cies are 7,13,19,25,31
, and 37 MHz,so MATVpartsandcableworks
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excellenthere.
The signals,modulatedto sub-bandchannels,and fed throughthe
SMATV system,are completelytransparentto the system itself. ln
order for customersto be able to view or use these channels,they
or in-homeconverterbox whichtranslates
musthavean in-aoartment
the various(or all)T channelsbackto a f requencywhichcan be tuned
in on a standardor cablereadyTV set.
The key to such a system is the availabilityot relativelylow cost
modulatorsfor the T or sub-band channelsand the availabilityof
sometype of receivingconverterunits.I foundthe answerto this double problemin ltalywhere many low frequencymodulatorsand conThose
vertersare utilizedfor variousEuropeanchannelassignments.
interestedin such techniquescan contactme for additionaldetails.
PeterC. Sutro
Inc.
MPI Satellite,
PO Box 769
NJ 07924
Barnardsville.

Sub-channeltrcnsmissionis not a new concept but one often forgotten in the rush to high tech solutionsto low tech problems. Peter's
units from ltaly are well made, excellentin performance,and unusually inexpensive.
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BRITISHColumbia's
Ministerof Communications,
PatMcGeer,is
takingon the CanadianFederalGovernment.McGeeris opposinga
bill (C-20)whichwouldprohibithomesatelliteantennasfrom bringing
US signalsintoCanadianmultipleresidence
dwellings.
THREEtransponciers
(1, 12, and16)arestillavailable
forfulltime
useon the Galaxy1 bird.Rateof decayfor oldertransponders
on F3R,
meanwhile,seemsto havesloweddown duringpast six months.
ARABSAT has decided it wants a $25M refund from satellite
supplier(s)becauseof allegedfailureof bird'sgyro stabilizersystem.
ARABSATt has beenplacedon standbystatuswhileARABSAT2 is
now beingusedas primarybird.
EUROPEANsources,fearfulof complications
from the failingKUband20 watttransponderson ECS-1, now predictingthe firstsatellite
may be totally retiredas early as 1987. Bird should have operated
through1990.
EUROPEANShaved worked out a secret lotteryto determine
which of the presentvideotransponderuserswill be droppedif (and
when) the first ECS-1 transponderquits altogetheror drops below
useful performancelevels.A lotteryenvelope,identifyingthe loser,
willbe openedwhenfailureoccurs.
UNITED Kingdom will be launchingBBC ielevisionservice
worldwidebefore end of this year, taking 30 minutesper day news
feeds first, and then expandingscheduleto includeentertainment
programming
as wellin 1987.
CANAL5, from France,shouldbe availableon undeterminedUS
or Canadiansatelliteafter trans-Atlantichop. PopularFrench programming,for limitedday segment,is intendedfor distribution
within
Canadaand perhapsUS by tenestrialTV stations.
LOSS of ChallengerShuttle will have seriouseffectson future
space launchesfor perhapstwo years or more. EuropeanAriane
launchcapacityhad been sold-outfor balanceof next two years before
loss of Challenger.US may be revertingto Delta unmannedlaunch
vehiclein 1987to allowcatchup of launchesbeingset backby lossof
Challenger.
HBO releasedfiguresfor earlysign ups by homesatelliteowners
and others.Scrambledservice(s)do not matchstudiesdoneon availability of decoder units. HBO numbers are signiticantlyhigher,as
claimed,thandistributorreportstallyfor descrambleravailability.
HBO
also claimsthat 93% of allordersare for both HBO and Cinemaxservices.
UNIDENhas revisedprojectionof numberof satellitedishesto be
sold in US and Canadafor 1986;downwardfrom 700,O00regionto
under 180,000.ChannelMasters'projectionby Don Berg hangs in
there at 400,000 region.Februaryshipmentsapparentlytotaledno
morethan 10,000systemunitsindustrywide.
LOSSof Challengerall but stoppeddeadthe spaceinsuranceand
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reinsuranceindustry.Rates had climbed close to 25o/oof insured
valuepriorto loss;now ratessimplydo not existbecauseof high risk
factors.
AUSTRALIAis rattlingIntelsatcage by offeringinternationalservices for video, data, and voice on their new, operational-nowKUbandsatellitesystem.Aussat-3bird,last in series,will providesignificant coverageand spare(30 watt)capacityfor regionsof south Pacific.
DBS permitholder,USSB,has asked FCCfor clarification
of FCC
DBS rulesand suggestnot being in DBS after all. USSB would use
theirplannedsatellites
forvideoconferencing,
Muzakmusictransmission,and a hostof otherC-bandtypeservices,ratherthanjump exclusivelyinto the DirectBroadcastSatellilebusiness,if FCC approves.
USSBreportedthe financial
community
is notwillingto providefunds
for DBS since the DBS proposalsseem unworkableto most in the
moneyeno.
SUPER-BowlXX made its way to luxurylinerQueen Elizabethll
via unusualroute. Intelsatconfigurednormallyvoice-onlyInmarsat
satellitesystemto allowtransmissionof gameto ship lyingoff coastof
Peru.
UK growthot (11h2 GHz)homesatelliteis painfullyslow.Latestfiguresshow803 governmentgrantedhomesatellitelicenses,up 147 in
the last48 day period.Of these,15 havebeento hotels,495 to shops
and dealers,39 to schools,and only2541oindividuals.
Manylargedepartmentstores,includingHarrods,carriedhomesatellitesystemsfor
the Christmasseason,but apparentlythis sales effortfailedto produce results.Concernnow is that the UK may not be a marketfor
satellitesystemsafterall.
NEXT TVRO-relatedsatellitevia Shuttle, now delayed indefinitely,would have been WestarVl scheduledfor June 24th. Same
launchdatewouldhavealsoappliedto Indonesian
PalapaB-3 bird.
INTELSAT
cuttingbackon plannedlaunchesof newgeneration
Vl
birds;flightF5, plannedfor 1989and scheduledfor use in Europeand
possrble
DBStypeapplications,
now rescheduled
for 1991.
EUROPEANspace plannerssee a transponder'glut' of unused
TV-capableKU-bandtranspondersas earlyas late 1987.The period
87-90 is seen as not requiringadditional,new transpondercapacity
with only in-orbitspareand replacementlaunchesscheduled.
SPACE Communications
Corporationof Japan has orderedtwin
KU/Ka-bandsatellitesfrom Ford Aerospacevaluedat some $200M
(US)each.Birdswillhave35 transponders
eachandbe located,
when
launched,
at 128and 124east.
BEST,accuratesouce for C- and KU-bandtransponderusers in
NorthAmericaremainsWESTSATCommunications
SatelliteChart
(issuedsix timesper year,$19 US for US subscribers)
publishedby
WESTSAT Communications,PO Box 434, Pleasanton,California
94566,(415)846-7380.
CSD/March1986
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SPAINplannedto totallyderegulateSMATVandTVROsystemsin
countrythis monthwith new legislation.Spain,ltaly,and UK are last
three majorcountriesin Europewithoutsignificantcabletelevisionindustry.
birdfor
to liftECS-4(European
ARIANElaunchvehiclescheduled
Ku-band and (US) Spacenet3 in May. No other US birdsare scheduledfor Arianelaunchduringbalanceof 1986.
AT&T continuesto make limited use of Comstar D4 satellite,
that AT&T
leasedfrom Comsat(76 west)afterearlierannouncement
would canceluse of D4 lastfall. However,satelliteis not expectedto
be turnedback to Comsatin Apriland new userswith potentialvideo
servicesare possibleafterApril.
TWO new part-of-daynetworksare scheduledto beginon French
Telecom 1B satellite.Los Angelesbased SamuelBroadcastinghas
plansto launchEuropeanBusinessNewschannelas wellas farm-relatedArgo Newschannel.Financialservicewill includeexcerptsfrom
US FNN;ARGOchannelwilloriginatein Paris.
AUSTRALIA formally inauguratedalready operating Aussat-1
domesticsatellileservicethis past January26th in day of national
celebration.SiA B-MAC scramblingsystem is being used for video
transmissions.
EUROPEANengineersexpectthe power loss for two transpon7
ders on ECS-1to stabilizea{terTWT'shavedroppedapproximately
dB in systemcapacity.The two transpondersaffectedare 3 and 6.
SKY CHANNEL,Europeanversionof WTBS, has signedagreement to televisepopularltalianfootball(soccer)leaguegames.Sky
Channelsportscoveragehas been limitedpreviously.
WANG, computer manufacturer,now has internationalsatellite
linkingsome 74
networkwhich programsup to 30 hours-per-month,
sitestogether.
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HEARINGSwere scheduledto be held starting March 6th by
HouseTelecomSubcommitteeon mattersrelatingto homesatellite
beenpromisedon HR1769and
Hearingshad previously
scrambling.
Wirth.
HR1840by Congressman
SHOWTIMEactingmore aggressivein dealingwith SMATV and
smaller cable firms, suggestingthat Showtimemarketingplan for
home satellites,to have been unveiledat Las Vegas SPACE/STTI
showthis pastFebruary19-21,shouldalsohavebeenmoreaccommodatingto homesatelliteinterests.
SPAINis gettingtrio of 11 meter S/A antennasystemsfor use in
Rota,Tonajon, andZaragozaloreceiveAmericanartstransmissions
for distributionto US baseslocatednear eachcity.
SATELLITE Music Network, carried on WGN sub-carrierson
Galaxy1, now boastsnearly700 radiostationaffiliatesfor its contemporaryand countrymusicservices.Companyhad 117okincreasein
revenuesfor 1985.
PTL, a maior programmerof religiousbroadcastscarried on
Galaxy 1 and SatcomF3R, has laid off a reported500 peoplein its
workforcetotalingmorethan 2,000.
S/A continuesits financialcomebackwith a 317oincreasein order
backlogand an 117oincreasein net earningsfrom the same reported
quartera year ago.
ARABSATDirectorGeneralhas been askedto resignhis postfor
"financial,administrative,
and technicalincompetencel'
reasonsof
ARABSATprogramis generallyviewedas being in a mess by Europeanspaceindustrypeoplein a positionto monitorthe systemand its
ooerations.
NASAexpectedmorethan 4,000applicantsfor the SpaceShuttle
planto qarrya journalistonboard.The programwas announcedprior
only15jour'
butwithdeadlineapproaching
io the lossof Challenger,
nalistshadapplied.

Coop's/continuedfrom page 9
wouldhave a 10 to 15 minutewait beforehe arrived.lwas warned
whatto say,whereto stand,and how to react."lf he speaksto you directly,in English,relax.lf he speaksin Frenchto an aid and the aid
translatesforyou, be very carefulof whatyou say and howyou say it."
I considered,briefly,speakingto the Presidentin brokenhigh school
French.I wrenchedmy mindtryingto rememberenoughFrenchto be
hospitableand the only thing I couldrecallfor sure was'Voulezvous
couchezavec moi?' Roughly,"willyou go to bed with me?" I decided
that was probablynot an appropriategreetingfor Baby Doc.
"Here
theycomel"camethe shouts.I snappedto attention
alongside an army general.My fingerswere nervouslyfidgetingwith my
Lands End briefcase. The Generalnoticedthe bag for the firsttime.
"Put
it down!"hesnapped;"Now!."ldroppedthe bagat myteetjustas
the firstof threearmorplatedMercedesscreechedto a stop in f rontof
us. Out of the four door vehicleclimbedfour of the largestblackmen I
had ever laid eyes upon.Eachone carriedenoughammunitionlaced
around his midsectionto start World War lll, and each fondled
theirownshiney,automaticweapon.Theirleaderwalkedto me,stood
barelyinchesfrom my noseand surveyedme from headto toe. I had
to battlean intensedesireto releasethe contentsofmy bladder.Then
he removeda small Motorolahandheldradiofrom his belt clip and
spoke into the microphone.I even understoodhis Frenchas he said
"Everything
is ready, you may proceed."A second Mercedesappeared in the driveway and four more black men emerged.One
lookedquite differentthan the rest;lighterin color,not nearlyas trim
and fit as the others,and he was dressedin a safaristyledset of brown
fatigueswitha silkshirt.This man walkeddirectlytowardsmejust as a
third Mercedespulledup and four morevery largepeopleall carrying
similarweaponsclimbedout. The slightlyheavyset, young man extended his hand and in flawlessEnglishsaid "Welcometo Haitiand
thankyou for coming."I was shakinghandswith Baby Doc Duvalier.
"Will you
followme?" he suggested,and I glancedat the General
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quickly
ponderingwhatto do withmy LandsEndbag.The President
saw the reasonfor my concernedlookand in Frenchtold the headof
"lwant himto bringhisbag,"a signalthathe wasnotworhissecurity,
riedaboutwhatthe bag mightcontainor that I was anytypeof threatto
his personalsafety.At the very least I had expectedto havethe bag
wantedto whip
carefullysearched.The journalistin me desperately
Thechickenin me
outtheCanoncameraandstartsnappingpictures.
won out and I left the camerastowedin the bag. We walkedinto the
hugeentranceway and down a marblehallwaytowardsa sittingroom
whichcontainedenoughnationaltreasuresto qualifyas a museum.
EveryoneremainedstandinguntilBaby Doc sat down.Then the rest
of us satdown,I on his righthandside.Therewereperhaps10others
werein order.ThoseI recallmeetinginin the room,and introductions
cludedthe headof security,the headof the nationalradionetwork,the
head of the nationaltelevisionnetwork,the headof the nationaltelephonecompany,the headof ...and so on.
I carefullyreachedinto my LandsEnd bag and with my righthand
clearlyvisibleslowlydrewout a stackof booksand magazineswithmy
themon my knee,lofferedthemto the President
lefthand.Balancing
"all
on
thatthesebookscontained of theworld'sknowledge
explaining
low cost, high performancesatellitereceivingsystems."Baby Doc
"Of coursethey are in French???"We all
smiledand responded
laughed.
A servantdressedas if he were attendingthe FrenchCourtin the
"Would anyonelike somethingto drink?"
1gth centuryappeared.
Baby Doc was leafingthroughmy stackof publicationsand seemed
notto hearthe question.Nobodysaidanythingso the questionwas repeated,thistimein English.Againnobodysaida word;wesatquietly
He glancedup
thumbedthroughmy publications.
whilethe President
and saw the servantstandingthere.
"Yes,
a coke please," he answered.Then each of the others
placedtheirorders;10 cokes.lf BabyDochadorderedlimejuice,the
servantwouldhavegotten10 ordersfor limejuice.
The meeting,scheduledto last 30 minutes,went for two hours.
Howmanychannelscould
television?.
CouldBabyDochavesatellite
Wouldany of the channelsbe in French?Howwouldhe
be received?
availablein hispalace;his'SummerPalace',and,
havethe reception
network
his'BeachPalace'?
Andon andon.Theheadof thetelevision
had donehis homeworkand he was surethatnothinglessthana 13
meterdish wouldbe adequate.That concernedBaby Doc.
"That is such a largestructure,"he keptsaying."how can we hide
it???"lt tookme overan hourto finallyfigureoutthathisconcernsfor
he was worriedthatthe peashidingthe dishwere not environmental;
antsin the streetswouldsee the dishand growevenmorerestlessbecauseBabyDocwas indulginghimselfin the privateenjoymentof forbiddentelevision.
LocalHaitiantelevisionconsistedin thosedaysof a few hoursper
day of localnewsand virtuallynonstopcoverageof the activitiesof the
President.Televisionwas used by the governmentas a propaganda
value.
no entedainment
andcertainly
tool;it hadverylittleeducational
The Port-au-Prince
cable system reliedon videotapespiratedfrom
Miamiandflowndowndailyon thejet. BabyDocallowedthissystem
to exist becauseit was primarilyfunctioningwithinthe wealthier
and the systemoperatorhad agreedto deleteall news
neighborhoods
coveragefrom the tapes.The only news the Haitiansreceivedwas
newsthathad beenapprovedby the Duvaliergovernment.
I suggested
a solution.
"You
alreadyhavea 13 meterIntelsatdishon the edgeof town.
Placeyourown dishor dishesat the samelocationwheretheywillatThenwe can linkthe dishesfor yourtelevitractno specialattention.
sion to your palaceswith terrestrialmicrowave.A small 2 foot microwavedishat eachpalacewillbringyou yourselectedprograms."
Discussionthen centeredon whetherthe systemwouldpipe,say,
'private
fromthe main
microwave'
channelsof
10 to 12 simultaneous
just
palaces
or
one channelat a time.
receivingsiteto the
"Can we not placea technicianat the site to changechannelsfor
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me when I wishto viewanotherprogram?"Duvalierkeptasking.He,
for somereason,didn'twantmorethanonechannelat a timewinging
itsway to his palace(s).I quietlyponderedthe newbureaucracybeing
born here;a cadreof loyalmen who workedin eighthourshiftsbefore
a bankof televisionmonitorsto select,on command,a specifictelevision programto be relayedvia terrestrialmicrowaveto the palace
whereBaby Doc happenedto be at that moment.
satellitereceivingsystemcouldnot go with him on the
Duvalier's
US Air ForceC-141transportplanewhen he fled his homelandthis
pastFebruary.
He is unlikelyto findthe kindof satelliteprogramming
to viewingavailablein his new home-inhe has grownaccustomed
exile.As I watchedwith fascinationlhe limitedamountof television
his reignin Haitiand his fleeingto
newstape availabledocumenting
France,I had severalquickimpressions.
DuvalierhadloslweightsinceI visitedhim;whilehe wasstillbeing
'chubby',I would estimatehe had lost 20 poundsover
describedas
the pastfourto f iveyears.lt was probablythe running.One of the Haiwho carriedme abouton thatday of my visit
tianAir Forcepersonnel
had confidedthat he ran, often daily,with Duvalieron the palace
"l
grounds.I rememberhimtellingme, makeit a pointto be available
whenhewantsto runbecausethattimewithhim,alone,isveryimportant to my career."I had asked if the heavilyarmed larger-than-life
"buttheystaguardsranwiththemalso."Oh no,"he hadassuredme;
tionthemselves
alongthe routeof the run."
Duvalierhad assumedpowerat the age of 19, succeedinghis infamousfather'PapaDoc'whohadruledHaitifor 13yearsbeforehim.
The story in Haitiwas that for the first B to 10 yearsof the Baby Doc
rule,it had beena groupof eightor so high levelministersappointed
by his fatherwho reallyruledthe country.I was lead to believethat
BabyDocwas largelya puppetof this nonelectedinnercirclethat had
grown powerfulduring his father'srulingperiod.Anotherstory | repeatedlyheardfrom Haitianswas that Baby Doc, even back in 1980,
wantedto leaveHaiti;forever.Therewere courtstoriesreportingthat
on severaloccasionshe hacitriedto leaveHaiti,on his own, but had
been stoppedor persuadedotherwiseby this innercircleof powerful
people.At the timethat madesenseto me; if he lackedthe intensityof
his father,inheritedhis positionthroughan earlydeath of his father,
the power,I couldseethis'chubby'ladanxand neverreallyrelished
iousto get awayfrom the courtintrigueof his position.
But, alas,this is not an appropriateforum for such a discussion.
personin my eyes.Hisvoice
BabyDochimselfwas notan intimidating
was gentleand he seemedto almostplay at being ruler ratherthan
taking it seriously.His eyes were not cruel and his mannerwas anythingbut abrupt.I havebeenaroundpeopleof powerbeforeand their
aura was demanding.Baby Doc gave me noneof thosefeelings.He
was the kindof guy whomyou wantedto sit downand havea beerwith
to discussthe weatherand the majorleaguebaseballstandings.
Haitiwill possiblybe a betterplaceto live nowthat the Duvalierregimeis over.Possibly.
Of Eight'
On the otherhand,withthat'Council
still around,Duvalier'sHaiti may just go on as before.To me, Jean
ClaudeDuvalierwas a reluctantrulerwho simplytiredof beingcaught
up in a situationnot of his own making.And when the opportunity
arose,he bundledup hisfamilyand his assetsand left.I couldidentify
withthat.
Zoning/ShallowVictory
SenatorBarryGoldwater,a friendof satelliteTV and championof
manyelectroniccauses,had promisedus thatthe FCCwouldlookinto
beingadoptedin
zoningordinances
anti-competitive
the abundantly
many communitiesacrossthe nation.Thereseemedto be a pattern;
were rushinginto ordinance
from Maineto California
communities
form legalwordingdesignedoutwardlyto curbthe sale,installation,
and use of satellitedish antennas.The suspicionswere that local
clearlydesignedto prewerebehindthe ordinances,
cableoperators
fromhavingsatellite
systemsin theiryards.
ventindividuals
Cable,of course,deniedany complicityin the ordinances;it was

that hundredsof townsand citiesall over the
simplya coincidence
the same ordinancesat the
essentially
countrywere entertaining
sametime.Lifeis filledwithall sortsof coincidences.
matterin thisissue.One of the
We talkaboutzoningas a practical
has
mostflagrantmisusesof zoningas a toolto squashcompetition
occurredin southernFloridawherecablefirmshavebeensuccessful
dishes.Onecommuin gettingvarioustownsandcitiesto zone-away
dishesto taketheirzoning
nityrequireswould-beinstallers
of satellite
permitrequestto the localcablecompanyfor approvalbeforethe requestcan be heardby the city.No complicity
there,right!
Showtimetelevision
On Februa,y11thon the SPACE/Satellite
program(Spacenet,
SPACE's
TR17;9:00pm easternon Tuesdays),
associatelegalcounsel,Fred Finn,commentedon this FCC ruling.
Afterall of the backpattingwhereSPACEtookcreditfor gettingthis
actionthroughthe FCC,Finnsummedit up:
"Now it is up to the courtsto fillin someof the details...."
Thosedetailsareaboutas wide,andlong,anddeepas theoriginal
probiem.Let'ssee whatthe FCCreallydid.
"State
that differentiate
beand localzoningor otherregulations
tween satellitereceive-onlyantennasand other types of antenna
facilities
are preemptedunlesssuchregulations:
and clearlydefinedhealth,safety,or aesa) Have a reasonable
and
theticobjective;
limitations
on, or preb) Do not operateto imposeunreasonable
antennas
delivered
signalsby receive-only
vent,reception
of satellite
or imposecosts on the usersof such antennasthat are excessivein
costof the equipment.
lightol the purchaseand rnstallation
proposedsomeprettytoughpreemptive
reguThe FCCoriginally
whenthe finaldecisioncameout,
lationsin this area.Unfortunately,
Basically,
the Comthe languagehad beentoneddownremarkably.
missionfounditselfat oddswiththe NationalLeagueof Cities(basically,a tradeassociation
of cities),andmanystates.Therehasalways
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been a fine line,not well defined,betweenstate/localrightsto govern
and federalrights.Each side wantsto maintainthe biggestpossible
powerbaseandfor alltimethecitiesplusthestateshavebeenableto
keepthefederalpeopleoutof tellingthemhowtheycanusetheirland.
The satellitereceivingantennapreemptioncomesvery closeto that
lrne.
'whatif'examThe Commissionfounditselffacedwithhundredsof
ples.Therewere 170formalfilingson this issue(SPACEwas one of
these) and most were the FCC gettinginvolvedin localzoningmatters. The FCC finallytook the side that il zoning rules have been
adoptedto single out satellitereceiveantennasfor specialzoning
treatment,and/orif satelliteantennasare nottreatedlikeotherantennas (suchas outdoorterrestrialTV, amateurradio,et al), the zoning
ordinances
wereprobablyillegal.
But, the Commissionleft the door wide open for each city faced
with FCC preemption
to appealtheirown zoningordinances
through
"Here
the courtsystem.In effect,the FCCsaid
arethe newrules;now,
if you don't likethe new rules,go to court."
The effectof all of this is sureto be hundreds,perhapsthousands,
of courtcases.The lawyerswillget richerand whilethesecourtcases
courtsystem,
are windingtheirway up throughthe local/state/appeal
the presentzoningordinancesprohibitingsatelliteantennasare likely
to stay in effect.Generally,it is possibleto keep a law in effectwhile
the matteris undercourtappeal"Thattellsme we may be live yearsor
longerwaitingfor all of those expensivelawsuitsto wind their way
throughcourt.Manyattorneyswillsendtheirkids(andperhapsgrandkids)throughcollegebased uponthe appealsprocessof this zoning
situation.
youwillstillhavemunicipal
Inthe meantime,
tellingyou
ordinances
that you can'tput a 6 foot dish in the backyardin West PalmBeachor
anydishon the roofin Elmhurst.
Andyouwon'tselldishesin thoseat
fectedcommunities
in the interimunlessyouarewillingto paythecost
of the initiallegalbattlesat the locallevel.
Do we have a zoningvictory?Some will arguethat with the FCC
rulingwe now have a uniformnationalpolicywhichcan be takeninto
courtto justifyclaimsthat localordinancesprohibiting
or inhibiting
Theyare right.We
dishesare illegal,immoral,and possiblyfattening.
now havea nationalpolicy.Unfortunately,
we are goingto haveto enforcethat nationalpolicya townshipand a city at a time,one by one,
throughthe courtsystems.You can lead a cityto a federalregulation,
bul you can'tforcethat cityto acceptthe regulationwithouta fight.
Cable'sMonopoly
One of the mostoftencitedcommentsI hearfrom satellitedealers
is, "lsn'ttheresomethingwe can do to stop HBO from sellingtheir
programmingpackage(s)only through their cable franchiseddislsn'tit illegal,or something,
whentheyrefuseto sellthrough
tributors?
us???"
This is logical.And this is America.
A publicutility,suchas the telephoneor powercompany,operates
a monopoly.One of the legalrequirementsof a monopolyis that the
firm with the franchisemustofferthe sameserviceto everyoneat the
same effectiverate.Thereare no monoooliesin satellitetelevision.
Yearsago, our courtsystemfoundit was a caseof prejudicewhen
someretailersrefusedto servecustomersof a certainrace.The courts
saidthatour Billof Rightsguaranteed
equalserviceto everyperson,regardlessof race,creed,or color. HBO does not deny serviceto you or
me becausewe may happento be Jewish,black,or Chinese.Perhaps
if we couldprovethat all satelliteownersworshippedan unusualGod,
prosecution
we mightmakea casefor religious
butldoubtthatis likely
to happen.
There is somethingcalled'The ColgateDoctrine,'the resultof a
courtcaseyearsago in whicha supplier(Colgate)was accusedof refusingto sell its productsto a particularretailer.The retailerattempted
to prove that it could be harmedby the marketingpolicyof Colgate,
and withoutthe Colgateproductsin its store(s),it mightnot be ableto
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survive.The high courtfoundto the contrary,that with or withoutthe
Colgateproductson the shelves,lifewouldgo on as before.In effect,
the highcourtsaidthat if you are a privatelyownedbusiness,it is your
rightto selltowhomyou wish.Period.
It is sometimesfun to believethat becausethe US government
fundedspace researchand made possiblethe presentsatellitesystem, that every Americanhas some inalienableright to accessany
and all programmingavailableon everysatellitein the sky.Statetaxes
pay for toll roadsbut accessis not universallyopen to all; trucksthat
are too big are routinelybannedas are militaryconvoyscarryingnuclearwarheads.Localtaxes pay for city streetsbut some streetsare
not availableto vehicleswith three or more axles.Taxes pay for the
airportrest rooms but men are bannedfrom the womens'room. So
even withinthe totallytax supportedstructures,there are rules and
regulationsand permissibleuses as well as non-permittedusers.
Satellitesare paidforwithprivatefunds.Satellitelaunchesare paid
for with privatefunds.Satellitesare operatedwith privatefunds and
the satelliteprogrammingis createdwith privatefunding.lf you wanta
say in howsatellitesare operated,buy some RCA stock.But,be sure
you buy enoughto get your voiceheardbecausethat is the American
way.
No, satellitesare not publicand their use is set not by publicpolicy
directives,but rather by privateprofit motivations.So, are lawsuits
chargingHBO with unfairpracticesand denialof accessto their servicesa wasteof time?
Not at all. lf we can prove,in court,and if we can sustainthe initial
decisionin ourfavoron-appeal(andreappeal),we may wellbe ableto
showthatthereare unfairtradepracticesat work here,becauseeven
privatebusinesspracticesare subiectto antitrustand otherrules.My
concernis notthat HBO is a stinker,but that HBO is onlygoingto service the cableTV folks; my concernis that in the processof proving
this (whichI feel certainwe as an industrycoulddo) we will all die and
be buriedbeforesucha caseendsup in the SupremeCourt.And lassureyou that untilsucha case gets all the way to and throughthe SupremeCourt,nothingwill changebecauseof a courtaction.I simply
don't think we can wait aroundwhile a generationor two of lawyer's
kidsgo throughcollegecourtesyof the satelliteindustry.Withour present economicproblems,thoselawyer-kidshad betterbe preparedto
attenda no-chargestatecollegebecausewe won'thavethe moneyto
pay for much more.
I begina dialoguein thisissueaddressing
somethingsI believewe
can do to changeour eventualplacein history.I believewe are to lhe
point,as an industry,where we had bettermove to create our own
programmingwhich we control,if we are going to continueselling
alwaysbesomething
systemswith
the promisethaitherewill
satellite
uo therefor our customersto watchwith our wondrousdishes.
SPACEcan file all of the majoractionsii wants,includingthat 60
page documentchargingCBS with being nasty people.But we had
betterhavea bettergameplanthan waitingfor all of theselawsuitsto
matureand end, or we will end long beforethe lawsuitsdo.
Rural Gable And Translators
A CBS taskforceformedwithinits affiliatemembergroupis reportedly studyingthe possibletechnicalsolutionsbringingservice to
those US homeswherethe networkserviceis not available.CBS admitsthere may be 400,000such US homes.The numberis far higher
thanthat,perhapsby a factorof 10, sinceCBS makessomeinvalidassumptionsabouttheirpresentreach.
Years ago, it was the habit of TV broadcastersto rush to build
maximumheighttowersto cover as much ground as possible.Between affiliates,there was spiritedcompetitionto carve out viewing
areas for themselves.The reasonfor ihis was obvious-money.
An examoleis found in northernCaliforniawhere the Sari*Francisco CBS affiliate (channel 5) is able to cover a wide region from Monterrey/Salinas
in the south to-FortBragg in the north.
Thereis nothingbut oceanto ihe west,so ideally,the San Francisco

TV stations,withtheirbacksto the ocean,woulduse directionaltransmitting antennasconfiningtheir coverageto the north, south, and
easl
To the east is Sacramento,wherefor years,peoplewatchedSan
Franciscotelevisionwithtypical50 footsteelmastsand bigantennas.
Then as the TV freezelifted,Sacramentoreceivedits firstlocaltelevision and thesenewstationscoachedto theirown viewingthoseviewers who had grownaccustomedto CBS servicefrom San Francisco.
About 20 years ago, the Sacramentostationsrealizedthey had a
great marketopportunity.Theywouldall form a commoncorporation
and builda hugetowerwhichwouldgo west of Sacramento,as close
to San Franciscoas possible.The idea was that since Sacramento
viewerswanted to watch San Franciscoanyhow,and would retain
theirlarge,fringeareaantennasto do so,thoseantennaswouldpoint
west towardsSan Francisco.Why not builda newtowerthatwouldbe
'on/inline'with
the San Francisco
headinoffom Sacramento?
ramento?
The FCC maintainscertainrulesand regulationsconcerninghow
far awayfrom the principalcity of licensea TV (FM)stationor AM station can place its transmittrngantennas.They measurethe signal
strengthof the signaland requirea principalcitycontouror signallevel
over the full community-of-license.
That imposessome technicalrestrictionson how far away you can move,and stillsquirtthe required
amountof signalback into your main city.The Sacramentostations
pushedthis by movingas closeto the San FranciscoBayAreamarket
as possible,whilestillplacingthe requiredminimumsignalbackinto
Sacramento.
This was an economicmove.By beingas closeas possibleto the
Bay Area, they actuallybecamethe dominantTV stationsaffiliated
with the three major networks(ABC, CBS, NBC) for hundredsof
thousandsof East Bay homes.
When the networkspay the stationsfor carryingtheir network
shows,the numberof homeswherethe stationdominatesis the key
count number. By adding severalhundredthousandhomes where
Sacramento was dominant, the Sacramentostations picked up
money which otherwrsewould have gone to the San Franciscostations.The expensivetowerwas paidfor in a very shortperiodof time
with the additionalrevenuespaid by the networks.
The San Franciscostationswere virtuallyhelplessin this power
play.Theysimplylostviewersand revenue.Now,whatdoesthis have
to do with the CBS studyof those homesthat stilido not receiveCBS
servicevia terrestrialmeans?
ln England,there are four nationalnetworks.lt has beenthe practiceto assureany areawherethereare 10 or morehomesthattheywill
receivethe signalsof thesefour networks.The Britishactuallyspend
(translator)stationsto
money to build low power repeater/booster
servesuchsmallgroupingsof homes.Thisworks,at someconsiderable costto the governmentof course,becausethe UK is a compact,
of Texas,Colorado,
or
relatively
smallcountry.Thereis no equivalent
Wyomingin the UK.
Bigdistancesand FCCrulesthat protecttheviewingservicefor the
big concentrationsof population,such as demandinglhat certain
minimumsignallevelsexistin the citiesserved,work,contraryto this
approachfor the US. Duringthe 50's and 60's,cableTV flourishedin
smallcommunitiesbecausecablewas the only practicalway for stationsto reachthesepeoplepockets.When mostof the larger-smaller
communitieswere cabled,that growthcyclefor cablecameto a halt.
Anothertechnology(translators),startedat aboutthe same time as
cable, proved less ideal.The conceptof a translatoris good; a low
power(typically10 wattsor less)transmitteris connectedto a receiving antennato pickup the masterstation,or anothertranslator.The 10
watt transmitteris connectedto directionaltransmittingantennas
whichthen rebroadcastthe signalon a new channelintoa smallarea
not receivingdirectmasterservice.Usingnormalsizedhomerooftop
antennas,you can expectto serve no more than a mile a watt or 10
milesmaximumwithsuchinstallations.
In actualpractice,the leastrmCSD/March1986
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pressivehillor knollwillstopthesefleapoweredsignals,so theviewers needto havea clearlineof sightto the 10 watttransmitterto make
the systemwork.
For a short while, TV stationstoyed with fundingthe translators
themselves.A typicaltranslatorsystemcan be installedfor $5,000or
.100homeswith such a system'
so, but if you are only goingto reach
you stillend up with $50 per home investedin the new coverage.
While TV stations do earn income based upon the number of
homesthey serve at $100 or so a whack,their incomedoes not increaseenoughto botherwiththe technicalproblemsassociatedwith
translators.Translatorswere then leftfor the publicto fund.Because
the publichad no realway to collectfunds,the systemfell intoill-use'
No, translatorsare not the answer.Remember,in the UK their successfulnetworkof translatorsworkslargelybecausethe people-pockets are far fewerin numberand becausethe government,directlyor
I don'tthinkevenCBS is suggestindirectly,paysfor the installations.
ing that the governmentpay for a vast networkof translatorsso CBS
(plusABC, NBC,and PBS)can be seendirectlyby everyhomein the
natron.
On a purelycostquestion,the leastexpensivewayof servingthose
Here's
is via satellite'
400,000homesthatCBS admitsare unserved,
wny.
Let'ssuggestthat CBS agreedto pay for a nationalCBS satellite
service.TheycouldputtheirownWCBSon satellite24 hoursa dayfor
less than $780,000per year. That works out to under $2 a home a
year.The servicecouldbe on satellitewithinminutesof a decision;
whereas,a nationaltranslatorsystemwouldtake years to fund and
(thinkabout maintaining
build.There would be zero maintenance
There is no-wayCBS couldapproachthe
thousandsof translators!).
economibsof satellite,NBC and ABC could do the same thing with
their New York Cityflagshipstations.
lf the networkswantto respondto publicneedand theywantto do
somethingto serveruralAmericanswho liveoutsidethe directreach
of theirterrestrialaffiliates,they'dspringfor the $780,000per yearfor
transpondertime to launchtheirflagshipstationson satellite'
Just to keep everythingin perspective,the way advertisingrevenuesare generatedat the networklevelwouldallowCBS to pay for
an entireyear of transpondercostfor theirWCBSwithjust the adver'Sixty
Minutes.'CBS revenues
tisingrevenuesfrom one productionof
quarter
were
.35
1
985
fourth
of
for the
$1 billionwithnetprofitsof $55.4
million.That'sa quader;one fourthof a year.I suggestCBS cannot
only affordthe relativelylightbite of a $780,000per yeartransponder
billto launchWCBSf ulltime,butthattheyoweitto thepublicto do so
CBS revenuesfor allfour
Oh yes,justto keepthingsin perspective,
quartersof 1985weregreaterthan the totalamountof moneynow invested in home satellitesystemsby every home satelliteowner in
America.Thinkaboutthatfor a while.
Thenthereis ruralcable.
Morethan 1Oyearsago,a groupof non-Bellruraltelephonecompaniesdecidedthey wantedto be in the cableTV business.Someof
these firms tried to build test systemsin places like Wisconsinand
Georgia. They did this using federallyinsured low-interestloans.
the FCCputa severecrimpintheirplans,rulingthatateleEventually,
phone companythat has a monopolycannotalso cornefthe coaxial
cabledistributionmarketin the same areaas theirtelephonesystem.
The FCC has been livingunderthe fantasyfor 20 yearsor morethat
eventuallycableTV systemswill providecompetitionto Ma Bellsyswill
iirms.The FCClikesto thinkcompetition
temsandothertelephone
makethe telephonecompanya more agreeablebusinessin town.
The test systemswere builtwith a purposeto determinehowcable
TV, a technologythat works best when the housingdensityis high,
mightbe modifiedto workwherethe housingdensitiesare low.This
didn'twork out very well becausethe bestthe experimentalsystems
coulddo wasto put in a cableplantfor around$4,500percable-mile.
When you had to run down a mile of road to serve FarmerJones
house,and it costyou $4,500to get to the Jonesfarmhouse,you had
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to look at how long it mightbe beforeyou got your $4,500back.The
answerwas simpleenough;at $20 a month,it wouldtake you $4,500
dividedby $20 or 225 months.That's nearly 19 years and that assumes no intereston the money advancedto build the one mile of
plantto reachthe Jones'farmhouseand no upkeepor maintenance
expense.No, ruralcablewas not goingto fly. Butthey tried.
Thentheytriedto makethe samecoaxialcabledo otherthings,like
f unctionas a telephonelineand readthe Jones'powermeterremotely
so the powercompanymeterreaderneverhadto drivethat milejustto
read a singlemeter.That gave them three separatefunctionson a
wiringthe Jones'farmwith telesinglepieceof cable.Unfortunately,
phonelinecost lessthan $4,500a mile;far less.The telephoneline
couldhandlethe telephonecallsas well,and if they wished,also read
the powermeterremotely.So, whenyou weighedthe servicespossible withthe existing,lowercosttelcowire pairand the servicespossible with a new coaxialcablesystem,it turnedout you were far better
off, if moneywas no object,doingthe threetasksseparately.Bunching of serviceson one coaxialwiredidn'thelpthe cost problem.Once
again,shareduse coaxialcablewas not goingto work.
Yearsago,when I beganbuildingcabletelevisionsystems,lfound
was a high
in areaswhere25 homesper-cable-mile
myselfoperating
densityarea. In mostsuburbanareas,a mileof cablepassesby several hundredhomes.Obviouslythe more homesyou passper mileof
cable.the betterthe expectationof financialsuccessfor the system.
For all practicalpurposes,it costsas muchto lay up or buiy a mileof
cablein a ruralarea as it does in a suburbanarea.
So, I learnedto cope with low densityregionsand to adapt my
cablebuildingtechniquesto theseareas.Whenwe got reallygood at
what we were doing,we wouldbe spendingabout$3,400per-cablefor a trunkline.
milefor a feederlineor $3,900per-cable-mile
Morerecently,this pastfallto be exact,when I setoutto put a cable
in the Turks and Caicos,I startedoff with
systeminto Providenciales
what I recalledfrom my prior cableoperations.We laid the plantout
(usinga Mac computerthistime;technologyhas changedsomewhat)
and figuredout the costs. lt would run around $4,400 per mile for
feederand $5,100 for trunk.Mostof our lineswouldbe trunksincethe
populationon Provois widelyscattered.We are running25 channels
on Provoand our maximumline amplifiercascadeis 30 trunksplusa
coupleof extenders.The objectis to have picturesat the end of 32
amplifierswhich are not noticeablydegraded from those at the
headend.
On some of the islandsin the Caribbean,I have seen peopleattemptto buildcableplantsusingonly line extenderamplifiers.These
are the lower priced,low-gradeamps which have limitedabilityto
amplifyone afteranotherfor a long run.The resultswere predictable:
terriblenoiseand crossmod,causedby pooramplifiercharacteristics
and improperconcern about amplifierinput and output levels.On
other islands,I have seen constructiontechniquesthat can best be
describedas crude.Ratherthan attachgalvanizedsteelhardwareto
the supportpolesto suspendthe cable,they have simplyloopedthe
pole,withthe aluminumjacketedcable,cinchingit up tightby catching
the pole in a cable-knot.Needlessto say,the cablekinks,bends,and
usuallyrupturesthe outershieldwhen this is done.
Usingthe wrongtype of amplifiersor neglectingto use galvanized
hardwareis not a suitablecost-cuttingmechanismto reducecableTV
plantcosts.But thereare sometricksto this game,such as selecting
the right amplifiersfor the job and selectingthe right cable and
hardware.There are no real secretshere, but if there is sufficientinterestwe'll run a serieson how we havedone it recentlyin the Turks
and Caicos.The techniqueswill translateto virtuallyanyplacein the
world,with some minormodifications.
CBS,whichstartedall of this,is on the righttrack.They now admit
thereare somehomes(400,000they say)whichare beyondthe reach
of CBS televisionnetworksignals.Now, what will be done to correct
thisoroblem?
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The trendto smallerantennaspresentsa challengeto
effectivefeed-design.
Fractional-dB
improvements,
becauseof 'smarterfeeds,'are especiallyimportantwhen
your customersdemand'big-dish-performance'
from
low-profile
small-aperture
surfaces.NATIONALA.D.L.
has been designingfeeds for TVRO since 1980.Our
philosophyhas beento producethe bestfeeds,notthe
mostfeeds.That has keptus as'the small,highquality'
feedantennahouse.NATIONAL
A.D.L.is nota'householdname.'We are simplythe bestdesignersof 4 GHz
& Ku feeds in TVRO today.Let us proveit to you; our
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performance
is not.We areALWAYS0.25to 1.0 dB better in performancethan 'Brand C.' We make small
dishes'sit-upand talk'!
'NOWyou havea
CHOICEin feeds'

KU- Combo
Feed

ROTOPROBEfeed with 'Tl rejection'shroud/Raised
motormounting
pad keepswaterfrom enteringfeed/9O'elbowbuiltin - no flangeto
leak,no impropergasketseals/3-wireservoand 2-wireDC motoroperation/ALLaluminumcasting/Universal
mountingholesfor virtually
3156ReservoirDrive
any mountingconfiguration/3sdB isolationbetween polarizations NATToNAL
A.D.L' SimiValley,
California
93065
(minimum)/VSWR
1.3 to 1 or betterover 3.7 to 4.2 GHz Ku-10.7to
ENTER'RTSES
11.71GHz/Nearlyfive-yearsof establishedperformancehistorv.
8051526-5249
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- SelectiveParentalLock-out
- Soft Touch'eonversion
- UHFFull FunctionRemoteControl
- Complete
trols- PrimaPictureQuality
- Built-inActuatorController
- StereoProcessor.
Descrambler
Compatability
You won'tfind a systemmorecomplete.
The SB-3is the systemof tomorrow
brought
to youtoday.
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St.Hilaire,
Phone(218) 681-5616
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Truff279

speaksoftly about the UST-2000.
Becauseat a suggestedretail price of
fi279,this state-of-the-artsatellitereceiverwill
make its own noise in the marketplace.
Put simply, the UST-2000offers more
value for lessmoney than any satellite
receiverever made. Atabreakthrough price,
it givesyou:
Performance.Up to the standardsthat
have made Uniden the No. 1 name in
satellitereceivers.Clearpicture, cleansound.
Reliable,durable,built to last.
Styling.A high-techlook that shares
desrgnelementswith our higher priced
models. A quality,expensivelook and feel
simply not found in most other low cost
receivers.
Microprocessor-drivencontrols. A first
for a unit in this price range. Permits softtouch pushbuttons for channel selection,
channelscanand polarity selection.
Thoughtfully placed audio, video fine tune
and skew controls. Plusa large,easy-to-read
LED channel display and convenient polarity
indicators.

LL.

Compositevideo output jack. Makesit
decoder ready.
The UST-2000is designedto mate
perfectly with either our basic antenna
controller, the UST-710,
or our
programmableUST-730.They're part of a
complete line of Uniden TVRO products
including block downconversion receivers
and systemcomponents.
For more detailsabout the new
UST-2000askyour Uniden distributor or
caJl3r7 -841-53
40 (in Canada |-800-663-0296).
This is one bombshell your customerswon't
want to miss.
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